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FOREWORD

As a hlgh sehool toaehar, I often fclt that Eany

of thc problene ay studonte had ooul.d havr bocn avoidcdt

er at any ratc rcduccd ln eevcrltyr by an olenentary

progran direetcd at tho varl,ous probLcns. 'How weLl a

studcat fance rylth a ecrtaln aseignncnt inr eay teath

or elevcnth gradc depcndg .Grrornously on what hc was asked
i

to do Ln thc lswer gredceI eonctLaos this paet cdueatlon
'i,-1

secno even norG eri"tieEl than agc and abillty. " I
roalLser'of eoubsc, that thcrc ie a tcnd,tneSr to blanc

shldcntst foracr tcachcrs for evorything tbat aocna

wrollg, somatlncs qulto unfalrly and unJustly eo. Hor-

I whlch I ds bolirvr hae bcon sadly andevcr, onc aret

vcry aueh nietakcnly ncglceted ie the aroa of olonontary

epcreh and d,rana cd,ueation. lPhLE bcllcf led, uo to do

rcscareh ln the area and ultiaatc!.y lcd to uy dre!.slon

te wltc thle thcst e.

fhc purposc of thiE papcr ie tbroc-foldr

1) fo cxplain wby spcceh arld drana cdueat!.on iE

ao GsEoatial, and what rcscareh haE indieated that Lt

ean aecomplish.

tJm", D{offettr -
CuFr_leul,gni Grad?q F:5r & Ilandbook for Te?chere (Bos-



2) Eo Losk at *hat Ls bcing done ln the clcmcR-

tary schsoLs ln enal1 Wiseonsin cotsmunttioe (witb

populations of 5OOg or less) ln thc arca of spocch and

draaa cdueation a3d how thoec sehools f,cc! about eprrch

and, drana edueation.

3) To cetabllsh a dircetion in hhleh thoec

enall, oonnuni.ty elencntary achoole should noYG in ordcr

to nake surG that ttrel.r Etudcnte get. tbQ cagcntial bcno-

ftt of eBceeh arad dra,aa cd,ucatLon.

A queetlonnairo was uecd to acquirc thc inforna-

tloa about lgleeonsLars snall esunuzrl.ty,ffomontary sehool

spceeh and rana edueatLon progranq' Tbe rcet of tho

nateriaL iE drawr fron the nany sourccs of infornation

on clcmentary spceeh a,nd drana cdueatJon whieh af,G a-

vai|g.ple, and from ny own crperic-ae-o and -feclinga &a a

teacher.

'aaLl'
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*0harlcs Yan Rlper and Katherine G' Bretl-err _Sperehin the ElencUtCry Claesregn (Ncw Yorkr Harpcr a3d Rowt
ffi

Wlthout thinking nuch about it' wc tcnd' to
asaume that the abiLlty to Gxlrress sureclvcs ado-
qtrateLy and caeily devblops Bpontaheously il-lht
e-hila,- Wc think of enitCren who posscss skills
in eonnunication aE poascesing opr65.af gifts. In
our J.aagu&B€r wo spcak sf-the lgift of gab.r But
thcse aic rrst in-bbrsr traitat thcy aro ekills.
They are thc produot of a lcarrrlng proectss. t.'
A flw of our ehiLarcn havc loarned their teehrri-
quGs of oral conmnnieatisn fdirly weLLl thc great
naJority hava not'

Charles Van Ripep*



C}TAPTER I

${E HEED FOR EIEfiEI{TARY SSEECIT AND DRIMA EDUCITIOI{

Effeetivc spcceh lE vitally lnportant in our

soeiety. Evea all the naehLncs that are intendcd to

take eare of eonnr*nicatione for ue have aot replaeed,

the hunan voiec as tha noving faetorr

Man has nadc enornous tecbnologlcat Etrldee Ln onr
tlnc, but whatevcr thosc advanceacntel hunan speeeh
ls etll.l the ultLaate tool. Wc dcpcnd oa speaklag
and beartng for basie elarifieationel for rapid and
esscntial esafircation and, elarlfleatlonr cyGn whta
the nost sopbistlcated, and prcelee teehnlcal dcvlegs
are yietrdlng more infornatlon than we rcally aeed'r

Irlot only do wc deBcad on speaking and hcarS.ng for
direotfoa as deeerLbcd abovc, but wc aL$o use it aE a

Bcfiag of Judging and cva.luatLng the pcople wo mcet and

work withr

Spoeeh !s an outstanding feature of thc pieturc
eaeh indivldual gi.vee to the world of hlnsclf. Tbe
speceh portrait whieh he dleplaye fron day to day
is eval-uatLve natcrial big absoblatat use to forn
an o3lnloa sf hlnl lt le a key to hl.E. Bu€eeas or
fallure tn thr eocial, buelnCls' cif dlplOaatle
world,2

atMargaret L.
he Learrains

Glarkr"Ella A. Erway, ,and Lee
Eneounte Claee

eation Wor shop (New Yor d0m 'H@rrs€ r

Belt-
Lg71 ),

?ret;
c

Bakef, ; fhe lenffiaee A.r$s,- thg- th3}d,(gan fr ,
'1



2

Yan Riper and Butlor express a eial.lar ecntincntt

llhe noed to oxpress ourgeLvcs adequatcly is of
para.Eouat Luportance ln this nsEt vocal of- wsrld,s.
hne strong, sLleat individnal nigbt have mad,c an
exeeLl,cntreavsaanr but GvGa the rare. eavolan of
today nced, to be anything btlt silcnt. ','fhG abil q
J.lty: to 'think aloud- has beeopG an ceononle nceessity./

fbe trro quo,tation* innodiately above:reflect sonc

of the'potential power assoeiatcd with a porsonrs spcceh.
.'j

-r[g inportanee of naklng sure that that power worke

poeitlvoly rathor than negatLvely ean not be'undcresti-

nated,. A' report by tle ntt istry sf Edueatlon in London

(L963) glveg a very seeeinet pieturc of'"the powor of

speeehr 'f lfherc Ls no gift likc the gift of apceehe

and thc levc1 at whieh peoplo have learned, to tlgc it

,dgtgrainee 
the lcvcl of their eonqqnilaahip, and tho

h
levcl at whieh thclr lifc ie lived. I r'Y 

l

Anothcr of the tnportant funetions of .langtlago is
diecusscd by Bakerr "l?bc Langlagc arte atrG a part of,

living. They are Eanre peans of acqulring attitudce,

knowlcd,gee, and skille. thcy are hle kcye fer urdcr-

standlng past etvllizatJ.ons, and thoy arc his toole for
ehaping future elyLllzatione.'5

$inec cffeetivO epcoeh ie so inportant to all of tlst

3Ch"rlee Van Riper snd, Kathcrine S' ButLor,
Speeeh in tbe.Elcnentirv Clacsroon (Dlow Yorkr Harpcr
and Rowr L955), p' 3,

&Prt"iuk Groffr frwhatre l[rw La Larnguagc Arter'
Keepine Up With ELenontarv Edueationr XV (Wlntcr'
L97O), p' 7.

5B"k"r, I@ggggg-4gEg, B. f..



it ssens a littlc foolhardy, and, perhaps GYGn.dangcrons,

to leave Lts devclopncnt to ehance. It ls truc that

Bost ehildren do trnow how to epcak whcn they start
eehsol. Hovreyerr it ie alEo truc that thcy do not all
have cqual ablllty, whieh ehouLd already indlcatc to us

that wG eannot ignore our respoaeibLllty of bringing

caeh ehlld up to a"n cffcetlve levol. tgc a"nd native

abllity are not cnough' Ohi1.droa nccd, to bo talrpht

effeetive eonnunieation skLlls. For 'thc yotmg chiLd

has not learnpd to epaak but has bcgun to learnr and

hie spoceb devclopnont eontlnucs along with hle p[yei-

eal, soe!.al, and intelloetual d,eve1opnoat."6 lfc d.o not

leavc those other faects of dovelopnent to ehanocr we

pust not leavc thc devclopncnt of epcceb to ehanee.

'Shc faet that ehl.ldrcn eotsc to sehosl howS.ng' with

var$ing dcgrcrs of effcetivcnessr how to epcak, should

not aislead thc tcachcr l4to bclicving that no iagtruG-

tion is necded,'? Dawson arad Dlngoe aLeo support the

idea tbat spcaeh-idprovencnt ehs&Ld aat be lcft to nerc

chanbcr "Thc. ki-ndcrgarteer'. has alrcadSr aequired Golr-

eiderable eonpetenec in. esing oral langauge. ...r How-

Gy€r, thcrc le nueh room for extengiora a,nd ncfincaent

A
"Rnth Strangr ?DevcLoping Oral ExpressS.oa, " ln

Issuee and Problens in 'thc ElengBtarv LaFuaeG 4 r
ed; bt Waltcr Pctty (Bostonr Allyn and Baconl Ine. I
1958), pr 9L,

htild""d R. Donoghue ,
ee Arts (DuUuquer Iowa

l-p. ]-.65,
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R
of theee abi,litios.rQ Scveral other autbors might be

Euotad here ln support of thie arggeent, but thc cssen-

tiaL polnt to notc is that wG eailrot d,epead on thc

ehlld ts odueate'. hi.neclf in the eff,Gctivo usc of epeoeh.

He aeed,E thc guidanec.ard assigtanee of, sthers'

fhe Eoelal inportanee of epceeh iE fairly obviouet
'

but Epoech is also csseatially relatsd to tvro other in-

portant areas of elenentary Learaing. Om.e of. the dorG

iafansus E\rents of the 69ts was thc "Why Johnny Canf t
Bead" coatroverslr lfhere was quite a to-do about the

faet that nany eehool ehiLdren anrd, even high sehool

gfaduatoc wors lnadcguate or non-rGad,ers, Readlng has

long bcen a eoneern of thc publie eehoo} Eystcnt it has

alss long been separeted fron prograae ilrtendcd to

teaelr ehildren to write and 6peak. Yet studeirts la

ehlLd d,evclopncnt and psychollnguletles arc idcnonstr1+*

tiag relreatcdly thc l,ntemalationship of J-inguistie and

eognltivc gfowth, a"ud elaeerooa c:rperincntation ie sug-

gesting that for na^ny puplls power in rcading ia elose-

ly assoeiatcd with powGr ln writfuag and epceeh'o9

An l{EA rcport exprGsseg the belief that spcceh

training nay solvc aobG rcading problcnst

Mueh haE bcen, said and wrltten about the aeed for
developiag a eoRnand of thc basie EklLler, EEch as
reaain}, ilrltlng, and epclling' Littlor however'

8Dlild""d A. Daweoa and Fricda llayes D5.agec,
Children tearzr 3h=c= Ia{rFuaeP Arts (ltinnoapolie r _Minne-, L956), Pr 2L9.

9n*r€rr , p. vli.
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Defcetivc spelch, faiLuro to artleulato eorrnds
eorreotly, -laek 6f aUltity to dJ.serininate eoundEr
inabillty to nake thc nueetllar eoord,inations x1GCGa-
sary f'or-produetion of epeech, 94y be thc eaeee ef
defieleneios J.n neadine and spe1J.i'ng. lPhis polnt
of vLew ie supportsd by nany reeoareh wonkere and'
speeialiets iA-the fielde ol rcading-and spelling'
Ii eecnE evideat tlrat if nore attentLon were givcn
ts the developnent ef ad,equate speeeh ekl'Llsr therc
would, be lesg:aeed. for thc extcnsive reucdial read-
ing and spelllag Progra4g nsw to bc found ae part
of-the Eehoor PFo-Sats.lo

It hardly seGns nteoscary for ne to say that I find this
point of view inportant, one whieh ougbt to bc htgbly

persuasive ln convLneing elencntary school teachcrs and

adninistrators to plan for and, !.neoralorate spceeh a3d

d,rana aetlvities Lnto their dally curri.eulun' Further

pereuacLna'uay-bc",found itr tho aouree whieh ncntioag

that tho prerequisltee for learaing to read aro

.,.ctr€&r and correet enuneiation aad" pronuneiationr
a wlde and varied vocabulary, thc ability and tca-
deaey to apeak ln conplcte" senteaeee .w,ben thcee arc
warnintcdr- auditory d3.Eerlnination' arad tbc abillty
to rElat€ an inci.flgnt or tell a etory in proper
sequential ord,er.rr

It le signlf,ieant that all of thcec prcrequisLtEs pre-
llr..r: i' , .',t...q,': .1 ,;:''.iir,,.,'. :'.i: l i i i:,,

suqe or&1-l,an$rage abilitY'
Le nontloncd above, effcctive spca&ing a'biltty

aLso .has a great d.eal to do with thc ability to *rile.

f is a skill baei
tilc otirer fundanantal siriIls.

108.F, Skinncr, fhe :lcchErolgw of teaehine (New
Yorkr lferedith Corporation' 1968)' pr L3,

bas bcen said..or wrltten about .tbe aeed' for d'oveLop-
lng spceeh ae a ftrndanental ekiU. .Sg!-EPgggh-ig
us6d. bv thq.ehlId manY tinee eo

llmildred. A. Dawson and Marian Zollinger' Cgislng
(t{ew Yorkr World Book Companyi- L957) ,



speaking transnits nraning t9. the car and nind of
t6e lielcnerl writing transnits neaning to tlc GyG

ana nina of tUe read,fr' Tho wldor and'-norl div*ei;-
i{;d {tair-speaking expcricneo, and tho fower their
c1'1.ore ln spiech, tno bcttcr g4d EorG gpannat5.ealLy
will ehildrcn learrn to writc.rz

I bcllcvc that hlgh Eehoo! Bngllgh tcaehers will eoneur

wlth thc absv3 statoBont about tho rclationship of

.sBcaking and writing. I havc hcard othcr tcaehere

connrnt aad I havc obsgvcd nany tince . f,or nysolf that

thc asre flgcntLy thl studont sPGaks, thc norc fl'trultly

and. oasily hc writcs.

Thc inpllcation of tht abovc uatcri.al ie that

spcceh ar.rd drasa ehogld-bliian lntcgral part of any

clenontary eugieuLun, Such an lneluglon would, bring

scvcral. bcncfite to the studcnte' Thc nlxt part of

thie ehaptor is a d,iscusslon alB'iwhatr;.go&b,:of thoeG:'honc-

fi.ts night bo.

Pcrhape onc of thc norc inportant obJcetivae of

clcncntary slrGcch oducation should bo that of dcvcloping

thc gtudentsr awareacss of thc funetlons ef langUago!

for eommunieatlsnt as a vohLelc of tbougbt ("...langUagc

l,s a naJor lnstruncnt of thought. When wG arG thinkirag

at the far reaeh of our eapaeltlesr src aleo GngAgcd with

word.s, eyGt! 1ed f,orrard by thcn"13 and for transtsLesion

tzst""rng, "Dcvoloplng 0ral Exprcsaior,lr' p. L5a,

l3Jororr s, Brunorr f,ow&rd a thcorv of In
$iBB" ! 

diaeallu; 
: 

-faa:i6n
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( "As Ban eonnunieatcdr thoughtr dcveLoped

ncw id.cas, a,nd found thc need for passlng on to sueoeed-

ing gcnerations morG than thc vcry sinplcst thlnget

lalguagc hae bccn his mcane for trassnitting eu}turc

fron gencration to gcrecratiun .'15)

Awaronoss and approciation of thc firnetions of

Languago should cnablc thc attldcnt to ecc thc laportancc

of aequiring sk11L in the ueo of languagc fur both

spekalng and writing.

Thc noro skiuful ono boooaes in uelng la.nguagc in
so]-iring tho problane of dally livlngr tho grratcr
boeoncs his botontlal for studyr tbrouglr approeia-
tlon, undcrstandingr and cxprlscioa' - 

the groYlng
etrffi ghsElel bc aldcd Yer]r early to d,ieeovor that
langBagr Ls a tool, t!9 nost lnportant-intcllcctual
and-io6ial-tuoi-nJ'*ii1 ."tr poiecse. 16

Joromc Bruncr doserl,bcd what hc feoLs abotrt tho fune-

tion of languagc ln hls book, toward, a_she_orv of In-

structiont
.,,lflnguagc grrvoE Eanlr fulretioner Ptrsu?E Eany
aine, InpIoys Eany voiecs. '.. I woul-d likc ts
sgesiet t6ai a aai.of intcllcetuaL dtrseipllnr ls
onf-who is uaster of the vari.ous fiuretisns of
stecehl onc who has a aonsG of how to-vary-thcnt
h6w to-say.what he wishoe te eay--to hlusclf and
to gthrrg-L-(

14H"r"y L. Grecno and t{alter-T-' Pettf,r D?vglopine
(Bostont

1trtaltcr E. Fottyr Thc Ianguasq AEls iP Elenon-
tary Schoolg (Hcw Yctr Thc Gcntcr for ApPIi.od
iiEEffiG-ndueationl rn@. I 1p62) r.' p. 2.

15Eth"1 I,. Hatehctt aad Denald Il. I{ughea, Tcach-

fr 
(Ncw Yorkr

nBganef r 4heory gf-Ifr+3rggti9r.r, p. 10?.



snlth advoeates ,the teaahlng of the qffgetive usc of

language 1'.-,Language whieh is eleart

inaginativo, ereative . " 
18

dSrnanic r fsreefuLr

Bcverly ltrcndricks statce that onc of tho basle

goals of elcmcntary edueation is "to free thc bhild--

to aove hin fron a powcrleas posS.tion ln soeicff to

onc of power'*l? Shq aLeo states that lt ls
...thG goal of epcceh"educatlon tg^provlde thc
opporturrltlcs and noane for-the child- to-develop
thi fanejragc tools whieh wiLL aerve hin in his
powcr novel , . , If the ebild i s to esoa3l-o hle
powerlcss sltuation, h6 must'undcrstand bsw
ieople think and fcelr and. be able to connunL-rn
iati with pcoplc in a nultitude of eituations.--

Anothcr iaportant aia is to hclp ehilsren -Loam

how to verballzc thoir thoughts. To bc ablo to "think

on our fcct" ls an Lnportant trait in todayrs world'

Many adtr}te d.o not have this abllity, and its absGnee

is eostly to thcn. As moffctt points outr FEhe inabi-

f.ity to exprcss surscLvcs elearLy and approprlatcLy

sften rcEults in Ehururing poeitLsns of leadorship or

eyen equality wLthin our eocial or busiacee eirelcs.o21

Tlcd ln wlth this le another intcrcsting aspoet of

speceh--through speceh we atre oftcn ablc to cetablieh

Powerr
$pee,eh

18Jar.s A. Snith, Creative Toaehln8=9f tho=I4nguaec
Arts in the Elcncntarv Schoo1 (Bostont Allyn anal Eaeont
Ine;r96?), p. 20.

19Bevor1y Luety l{ondrleks, "fhe Movc to
A Philosophy si ELcneatary Spceeh Ed,ueation'"
lfeaehcr, lti (Scptember' 19?0) ' p' 151.

'.ru.21H"ff"tt, r#rnetlaee Arts-cgrriesrstsr P' 3.
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what wc rcally fcol a,nd beli€vG, 'Talking it outro

cither to sthera or ourselves ie valuable in helping

us dcfinc our own eonecptions and ldcas

A popular notion ie that languagc is a nealrs sf
puttlng idcas l,nto vrrbal forn aftcr thcy are
tnought out. ActualLy ttle verylEe-Ecss 6f putting
idcas Ln word,g ls pert sf thlnkl.ng. One ae(uires
und,orstarrding by attenpting to expross ideas; o,cxprossion elariflcs and deapens Lnpressions. "

Strang. adds that "Sone authoritieg say that thc idea

nust be ln thc aind beforc anyonG ean exprcss it in
spoceh. fbls is true fotr,thc nature speakcr. For the

less uaturc, the effort to crpresa an ldca is an effoe-
tLvo wayr.of elarlfJing it,"23

A fourth objeetivc of elcmcntany speceh ad,ueatisn

ie the produetlon of spo:rtaneity of expreosion. Dcvolop-

ing thc d.esire ln ehildren to inpart their Ldeae to
others a,nd providiag varlous B&d nuaorouo exBericnecs

fsr then to talk about shouLd be a kcy goa1.z&

SoeiaLigatlon is a^nothcr lnportant goal, Childron
cntering eehool for the fl,rst tine may havc had littre
social eontact with other children and will- thercforr
have littla or no coneept about bchavli&tr whieh ie
approprLatc to nembership in a gr@up, Bany of, tbsa
will be 'littLe intcrcstcd in lietenlng to othcrs, in

.z%ttt^rd F, fid5rnan and Marguerite Buttcrficld,,
lleaehins the lansuasc Arts (ttew Yoikr MeGraw-Hill
Book Conpany, Inc,i J'95-9)i p. 4.

z3st"r"rg, 
"DoveLoplng OraL Exprcssionlt p, lll8.

2&Grc"o. and Petty, Lanmqec Skills, p, B?,
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taking turrs talking, or in trytng to leam to feel
.o25 young

ohildren progrcss through thrce distinet phaees 5.n
'' l

thelr soeializati.on that ari dieecrniblo la thclr
languagcr (1) egoeentrie epeoeh, in which the ehild

:

talks to hLuselfl (2) paralle1 spceeh in whieh scveral

ehildrea playlng togcthor tal-k at tlro EamG timer rro

sne either giving responsc "or cxpccting lt fron ansthcrl

(3) soeializcd, speoeh, ln whlEh ehlldrcn epcak and, 16-

spond. ts oae another. lflaturally there is a great dea].

of ovcrlappiag in thcsc phaece, but the thLrd phaee

need,s to be reaehcd. before eueeessful instruetl.on i.n

nany other areag of tlrc sehooL eurieulum ean be givcn S

the prl.mary' teacher has the task,.-.of holPing ehlldrcn
,6to reaeh the third phase.4o Another part of thls goal

is tho foetcrlng of tho childfs abillty to eonnunieato

bis ideas wlthin the gronlr.. IIe neods to boeonc aware

of and praetice the techniqucs of group dis.euEsionr

"Pleklng up ideae and. d,ovoloping then; eorrioboratfulg,

quallfylng, and ehallcngingr buildfurg on and varying

caeh other sentenece, staiencnts and inagcs.'Z?

Chlldren attach great lnportancc to the devclop-
neat of eonfidenee Ln.languagG crpreselon bocausc
they necd, te. idcntify. thenselvca with .thelr gfoup'. fo bc able to exFfcse their ideas ar.ld to be listened

. to with intercstr and, in'.turn to llstcn to otheret

'5rbi.g.
t6rEgg,

27tgo.ffett, LanpnraEe Arte Currieulum t p. tr6 ,
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givce confi.d,eaee. tshis csnfid.enee gives the ehild
dhe seeunity'that is essentiaL ts eal,p thinhing and
intell.igent expreEsion. It also gives the ehlld a
tscnaG of freedoa that eneourages hLn to venture
into nG$r,arcaq. of la4guage exprcesion aad, into new
learzri.ng aetiviti@e. 4o

Related to soe!.alisation ie the develepnent of

self-eonecptr which is ales d,epend,eat en languago

gr@wthr "OraL expression both ereates

ehildt *] eoneept of hinsolf ,n29

Elencntary spcceh.educatl.on ehould. also teaeh

ehildren bow to organlze their thoughte, fbis ie a

ski11 whlelr hae an sbvLous carrgr-to"t to writing, a"nd

perhaps to read,ing, to@, If the ehlld lcarns how to

lrandlc laaguagc and to orgar,lire his thoughts, he will
be bettor equipped

...to rcason, to br5.ng ordcr to hie envitonncnt,
and to eneed,e rcality, fhe child llvee ln a
rorld which is hiebbr sSmbolle, and;lis boabarded
with verbal and, non-verbal sigla whleh he mnst
abesrb or bloek Eut. Lanenrage tand tbe eontrol 6A
of itJ helps hiu to eopG witn pe?ple and f things.'JU

One of the noet inportant akll.ls for sueccss in
sehool and in the wsrk worLd. is the ability ts LiEtern,

As Van Riper puta it, l$o nueh of what we krnow and, learrn

is brought to ue tbrougb our ears that It ie a wond,er

that sonewhcre dur.$.ng our educational Jeurrroy wc do not

lnve e eGru,rse entitled, rBeginning tiatening. "3L

Zlft^tehett and, Hughesr lgn$up.eg-4ftF, p.
agstrang, 'Develeping OraI Expressi@rrr o

3@n nd.rieks, tMove to Powefr' pr L52,
3tv*o Riper and ButLerr, Spgggh, p. 22,

and, rofleets [aIt

28,

pr 148.
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Investigatore bavc only reccntly bogun to explore

listcning. Ssne of the assnrnptS.oas they have h"LrcadSr

cone to agreement on are,

(1) There Ls an ideatlfiable faetor of, listcning
eonprehcasion. iloreover, it can be tested obJce-tively. ft ie distingnishable f,ron other languagc
{actors, eueh as read,iag and verbal uontal abiJ.lty.(2) Ehc proeaea of erltleal.listeniag has bccn ob-
servcd in ehild,rea, Gven pre-selrooL ohildren, al,-
though lt may be roetrletod by Laek of hswledgc
and, expericnee.
Q) $apiae for qatural growth i-n listening abiti-
ti.es is not enough for our day ar,rd ago. Jlrst ae
syetrmtLe inEtruetion is neesasarlr ia rcadlagr sO
systgqatie Lastrtret{on ia nccessart aileo ln 1fitrn-
Lr.g.32

ALso inportarit is''deveLopnent of thc childts
awarenegs and, cffeetivo and aeererate use of the yoiee.

Yan Rlper states that {thcre, arc twenty-slx lettere Ln

our written &€lish alpbabet and more thaa forty diffor-
eat soruld,s used,. ia 3po*an Ehglish, The child nuet naeter

Gver5r one of tbcse sotnde if he iE not to .havo a epoceh

d,cfoet, to eay nothlng of good speeeh.'33 Sone people

bElicve that ehildrcn Just natural-ly aequire thie BaE-

tery er that the child,fs speeeh iE aatnre when he enterg

kind.ergarten, Yan Rlpcr poLnts out the nietake of be-

l-ieving thisr
t{hen eblldren entcr echoo3., post of thep etillretain a@no crrr@rs of subetitution, oniseionr @rdistortion,: lYe usually pa3r tittle attentloa to

3fuara W-, Lrund,steen, "Tcaehing and testing Crl.ti-
eal tisteniag in the Fifth and Sixt6 Grad.esr" in
Elqngntafr SeFegl lanFuagc Arts,l ed. by paul C. Burns
aad lco [I. Sehell (Chieagor Ra,nd Sleltally & Coupany,
t969), p. L56.

33V"r Riper and Bntl€rr EBg,@r p, 5?.
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tlleee errors, expeeting that in a few yeare they
wll-l have disappeared. Ifhat we d.o not rcalize le
that the pronuneiation of etrange word.s or naees
wi.ll ofton glve us trouble tualese thr alphabet sf
eounds ie nastercd well and early. WG do not
real.izc that Eany of our probLene in reading and
writl.ag and. spslJ'ing .g:ten direotly fron our fallure
to rceognlze that thc nastery of the alphabot of,
letters ie extrcnely diffioult urrlees we .have pre-
viously e@nqucriGd the alphabet of sounde. Con-
fusl,one in !$e latter wiLL always be refleetcd in
the former.34

One other inportant function of speech iE a:s an

outlet fer the esotions, A great d.eal, of our aetual

tipe 5.s spent in e4prcsoing our attitudes and f,eelinge.35

It le general hrowlcdge that nan aetg as hE fells,
not as he howe, and that a naj onlty of our sehsols
etness aental d.evelopnent a;rd neglcet enstional d.e-
velopnent. Thle parad,ox sf our soolety is no doubt
a eontributing factor ts the general feeling of un-
reet'and inseeurity that disturbs thinking people
tod,ay. the.J-anguage arte are tools for helping nan
to undergtand hinself and hls felLow nan, for de-
velopplng good hunazr relatloashlpe and fsr tcaehJ.ng
d,omoeraey, ae well as for promotigg inteJ,lcctual
d.evelopnent and aaterial welfare ,Jo

So ansther obJective of elenentary speceh ed,ueation

should be

emotions.

the faeil.litation of effeetiye expresslon sf:

One final and vltal objectlve is the

t.

fostering and

eneoruagenent of ereatlvity. Haiuowitz a:od Hainowits

d,iseuesed ereatLvity ln a L968 l{,C.T.8, pubJ.icatLonr

Creativity le often regard.cd as soae naglcaL,
Lnborn quali.tyl lt i,s sonctines equated with
intelligcnee aad. talent. I* is neither of
theee o o t i GreatLvity has been defiaed as the

3&ruid,.

35lbjd,, ) p, ll*l .' :

36*aker, rs,ru$age Art,s, p. l,
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eapaelty to innovate, to invent, to plaec clements
togcther .ia a way in whieh they have lrevcr before
been p1aeed,, sgch that thcir valuc or beauty is ea-
luaecd. Oontrasted wlth eronfornity, it iE the
eapaeity ts trq.sseend the usual' waye of dealing
with probleas or objecte wit$,onew, serc useful-
and, more eff,eetive pattenrs,r(

It beesnes apparent frop eueh a definition tlnt thc

fostering of ereativity is perhaps the nost diffieult
obJeetive to aehievc bceaeEc of the tJrpc of systen in
whLoh we reork and. bccauEe of the traditior,ral teaehing

teebniques with whieh sre ,are fanillar. As John ltrol-t

Eays in his booki 'How Qhll$ren Fallr
Wo adelts fteaehers?l destroy post of the inteLlee-
tual a:rd crcativc eapacS.ty of children by the
thiage we do to then or nake tbon d,o. We deetroy
thle eapaeity above al-l by naklng then afraitl;
af,raid".of net doing what others wantl of not
pLeasingr ef naki.ng nistakcer of falJ.irlg, of be-
lng rcEg, fhus we nake them afraid to ga.uble,
afraid to expcripgnt, afraid to try the diffieult
and thc unhrown,Jo

Beeause lt is dlff,S,eult to eaeourage ereativttyl how-

e\rer, does not aean that i.t. ean nst er shoutd not be

doae. ARd, speceh and arana aetivltles lend-tlienselvos
partieuLarl.y weLl to the eneouragencnt of the individu-
ality whl,eh is so vltal to crcativity.

3?n"t"tie R. I{ainowitz and, Morrj,s L. Ha!.mowitz,rWhat MaIes Thern Crcati.ve?' in Readines on Creativitv
in titerature and, i,aneuaee, ed.
(Chanpaign, Illinoigr fiatioaal Counei]. sf Teaehers of,
EneLish,-1968), p. 25.

"Rtg6h),';,.t$fiolt, How childrgn FSil (New Ysrkr Dolta,



C}IAPTER II

TIIE IIISTORY OF EIEMEHTART SPEEC}T EDUCATIOT{

Inf,orpation on thc hietory sf clcncntany sprceh

and, drana cdueation ln Wisconsln and in thc Unitrd States

ea a wholc ie vory BparsG. Uluch of what is availablc

nay bo found ln tallaccf s HlBtorv of Sprleb Eduogtlsr&

ful Anerl.ea. An artielr by Borehcrs and Wagne in
Wallaerts book givos a d.cseri.ption of thc plaeo of

spcoeh tralning ln Ancrlea!r oarly sehooler

Reporte on carly sehoore ffeoo-rez5.l j.ndS.catcd
thrt..nost ef thf day was dcvotorll to madlng and
apoIllng., . . Furthcrnorcr all rcading rcnainod
rgEcntially oraL tmtil thc twontlrth ecntury.
thus spreh e d,ueation. Ln rbacntary elaeece was
aesoelatrd with oral rcading whur thc groattst
cuphaeie wa,E conelstcnt\r plaeod upon aspeete
ef audlbllityr articulatioa' cnuneiationr and
pronuneLation,, Bsdlly aetion rtocivcd, vory littlc
attcntion. Toward thc niddlo of the eoaturJr w.
ftnd an enphaele bging plaecd uB@n lurdrrsta"ndlng
the aatcrlaL rGad.'

frAz5-reJl-l uany traehore, aehool eonnitteco a^nd
othors i,nt-rrceted in tho eehoolg of tho peiod
nalntaincd that thc tcachl.ng'of rcading shouJ.d
etrcss thc uredcratandLng and espnunicating of
thoregbt tsore thaa eomcet pronnnefatlonr artl-
eulation, rnuneiationr and nodulatl@a. .. r fhc
stmes upon a eerreglous caxrf-ovcr fron tho
stylc .of rvcrJrda.y epoakLng lnto rcadS,agr thc
cmphasi.E ulrorr habits'of tgood lietrningt ae an

lGladys L. Borehers and Lillian R. ltlagnor,
'Spcech Edueation ln $lnctrcnth.Gmtury Sehooler "in Historv of Spoeeh Edueatiolr 'lrr Ancrica. Gd,. bv
Kar ry-Crofte,
Ine. , 195I+) , F. 279 .

L5
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aid to inproving rcadlng ar,!d ln.,d,cvcloping tht in-
divldual, and tho oft reltor.atod cautlon to leavc atperfect eoneeptlon of thc ploecr or to eorrvcyrthr sentiacnt of tho author.r' alL lndigate a great
inproveuont in thc toaching of rcading.a

PcrhaBs anothcr forcnrnncr of nodcrn spcceh train-
ing in thc sehooLe wae feonyoreation,I Thls eould
bc 'taught in eonricetion with tho orclLaary rccita-
tion cxcrelecr.,or tyc ts&y nakr it a d.istinet Gxlr-
eisct giving out a subJcet aE fsr eonposltion.'J

Eglg-fAgo] Inepeetisn of euniculuns rcvcals that
rcading was still thc backbonc of thr clcncntary
progran. $ueh eouJeEca as ronuneiationrr f clcncntary
aound,Bl t and f phonctiest suggrst dlroet lnetruetion
ln both epeeeh and oral readlng. In addition, dc-
elamation, @onvcrsdtlon, objoct traehing, ard
grannar, wbleh was bceoming aorc eoneerllod wtth
Euagc, aplrcarod ln eumicular listihge,?

ftaeo-ffo0J nseontially, rcading rcnainod oral rcad-
lng ln thC-gradcel that is what Boat toaohcrs co!r-
sidued itr to bc. In thoeo sehosls whleh roecivrd
sprclal eonnrnd.ation readtng cuphaeizad thr unde-
standing and counbnieatlon of thought. In eraeh
schboLs, noroover, addltional eporeh training wac
providrd thrdugh rcfor"mod, grannar elagscs or thr
addltion ef clasece inreonversation or rdal,ly
cxcreisce ln talling. t-

Gulloy *d Soab,ury j.n an artlelc in thc sa"BG book

d,cscrj.bcd eprrch ed,ucation in early twrntloth-erntury

Aaorlcar

, . .BBrrf, naw movcmentg in Aueican cdueatlon havr
had thlir bcglrrrings in thc iower gradcs and havo
novcd upward, to. high Eehool and eoll.gc. Speceh
edueation in thc twontlcth ecntrryr howcver, was
onphasS.zcd first ln eollrgr dcpa*tncnte, spmad
gradually to sccondary selrools, and apprarod .vcn
Borc slowJ-5r ln clcnaatargr gradoa. r ,. thc carly
gradcE havr not fureluded subJcet sattcr labcllcd

Zrut-{., p.
3rEig', p,
&'.rb.ig., pr
5ro!g., p.

287,

288.

292,

295.
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Blroceb untlL rccontLy, although the tcaeher eould,
.navcr avold lnforaal rinstruetion' in thc oral
usc of tho la,Bguagc. . , . Yet thc apparont intsnt
wa6 to tcaeh rcadlng and wrlting skills, 'rlot tho
eklil.e of spoahing, fcaehlng of spoeeh ln thc
clcmentary sehooll"'witb cnphasie diroetly upon
oral gonnunieation was a latcr and a ncw dovclop-
nont,o

,,,foaehcrE bceaac Lnereaslhgly awarG that the
eki1le of speaklng eouLd,, and ihould, bc taught
dincetly, oepceialJ.y aftcr epeeeh had fognd lts
plaec 5.n eollcges and, eeeondary gehooLE,T

l, 19110 surv€y sf thc Etatus of epeoeh ln clcnon-

tary eehools ln SiseonsLn rcvealcd. thc following Lnforaa-

tisnr
It ls appamnt that thc spccch trainlng of
y@ungcr ehildrcn is alnoEt eonplctoly in tho
lrands of thc rogrrlar e:Laesroon. teaehcr, .. r
Ehc avcragG a.uount of, .tinc d,cvotcd. "caeh weok
to speech aetl,vitirg showed a range froa
tvoLvr houre in gnado @ac to forlr a,nd a quartcr
hours ln gradc ELx. In goneral, about @nc-
fourth of thc tinc givcn te spceeh aetlvltLcs
wag in preparation for publle prog&tso. . r . Thr
tcaehers of' grad,c onr ind,igatcd phonieo and
oral rcading as noot frcqurntly nscd. In gradc
throc phoniee, dralmtLaatlorr, and, oral read,iag
wcrc nost o@Engn. Irr gradc eix eral rcading
and digoueELon worc ehoekcd nsst'oftcn, eloecly
folleyred byotalkc, dra^aatization, and epcceh
comoetign. t

6Halbert E. Gtrllcy and Hugb:F. $eabutyr ,spcceh
Edneatlon ln Trycnti.cth-Ccntury Publie Sehoole ," i.n
Ilistory of Spcceh Eduigrtlon ln .[ncrieas od, by Karl R,

oftgr ine.,
1954), p. &80.

toiu,, p. 4Br.
EerieG Fliekiagctrr *speeeh Training n the EIen-
$ehools of Wiseonsin.,Q
XXVI (Peeenb@rr fgA0)

i
@Cffiary

Speeeh,
WlseonglTlr T : Quarterlv .Ie!+qEgl ,oSember, L940), i;3j8.



CHAPTER III

rHE .QUESTIOIINAIRE

Tbe flrst two ehaptcre of tJr.iil, papcr wcrc dcvotcd.

ts a disoueeion of thc .iutrlortaneo. sf olcmcntary sprceh

and drana cdueatioa aad thr hictory of eueh.cdlreatlon.

But no informatioa secned to bc avallablo a,B to what

was aetually bcing donc prcsontJ.y in thc arca of spcceh

and drama education in Hleeongints olcncntary Eehoole,

Aleo, thcro was n@ lnf"snnation. eoaecraing thc attltude
of Y,tiseonein cdueatore toward. sueh edueation. So thc

deei.sion wae nad,c to gathcr this infornatlon, fhc fors
ehoscn was that of a qucstlormairc, Shr. queetionnalrc

was sont to thc prl.nelpale of all. clcaontary eehools in
Siseonsin eonnunltics rith;populations of 6000 or legE.

lEhcrc wGrG two nain rcasone for liniting thc survcy to
gehoolE in eonmunitics wLth populatione of 6000 or lcssr

, , 1) I tatrgbt in a sn&Ll eonnunity and nuet adnlt

a preJudJ.ee for eaall towns. Ss .I havc a pcrsonal in-
terest in thc cdlrea-*sus.1 ei,fuiaf,i@-*ia:sna11 torne.

.i 2) tne great -naJortty- of t{leeonsinta eomnunitice

bave populations of 6000 or l-ees. Howovor, tho few

large eitles havc eueh a J.arge nunber of olcnentary

sehoole that I"was con@erncd that they night distort
the rcsults so that thc lnforuation galne.il would, not
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bc a truo reflcetion of situatisn in tbo state as a

whole.

. [be suryey eonsieted. of two parts. Part I aought

gpccLflc furfornation absut each sehsoLts partieular
epooeh and, drana cducati.on progran.. fhc questlons

asked and, esmuerts (in brackets) ae to what infornation
:

was deeircd are as followbq

l. A. .A,rc speeific spcech s^a{ rtngaa aetivitics
planncd for and,exccuted in Jrour alcnontary."(K-6) eurri-

F
eulun? ft wanted to knsw if epecif,ic provision is nad,r

or if epeech and d,rama aqtivitiee arc a haphazard, soBC-
-ltine evcnt,J

B. If
or sporadle?

8or

Fu"

are such aetivities daily, weekly,
:'

freqlueney of aetivities. should ind,i.-

eatc the iuportanee of sqeh aetivitlcs ln thc cumicurnmJ

C. Do a]'! toaOUerg include .speecb a^nd drana

aetivitieo in thcir elasscs? If not, how Earoy do acld

bow many d,o aot? [ *antcd to hlow wbcthc thc entirc
f,aeulty suXtporte epeceh And drana aotivitLrs, ag I bc-

lieve that thc unanlaity (or laek ef it) @r,instruetion

is indieatl.vc of support of eueh oaueationJ
,, 2, Are spceeh and, d.rama aetivlties set into a

dsfinite, regular tipe slot or are thcy lntcgrated
throughout thc day's aetivlties?
. 3, If speeeh and, d,rarna activitics are a part of

your elencntary cu.rrieulun, how long .havc they bocn eo?
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tie$ are

New this
I y@ar

2-3 years
4 or B@r@

Whleh of

ineludcd,

20

year

years

thc fsLlowing speeeh aad

ia your eurrieulum?

drana aetivi-

Show and Te11

Gr@tr1 ;,D geugsr@n8

Panel D seussl.ong
*
Reports
Dramatic Pl.ay
Ceeative

Erri*

Drama

Rolc"r-plgyi!
$oet@-Dr?ama

ppetry
Storlr-TelJ,ing
ChoraL Reading
Story-Reading

stenlng Exereises

PLeasc list any other speoeh aad drama activitiee whieh

arc uEed ln your eurrieulum.

5, If spceeh and. drama aetivLtiao arc a relatlve!.y new

development in your sehool, pLease brlcfly iledLcatc your

rcaEon(e) for adding then to the eurrieulum.

5, Are you fa"nili.a:r rith the Pooley BaqIiEh lanerq.Ee

$.rtq in t{legonsl$ currieuLun gulde?' Havo you f,orrnd it
of valuc? fn wbat wayra? Ftr Pooloy $lidc reeciveE

nueh word,-of-Eouth pnaige, but I wae curioug ae tul,
wbat.extcnt it has bcen ueed and what vaLue it has had

for thesel',vho havc uged Lt. I also fc}t that thls
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Ehould, help ln getting sotrc idea about the faellitation
of eonnunieation with Wiseonsin ed,ueators--thc Pooley

.-t
gnide ie wldely dist:i.butedl is lt aLso.wid.cly read{
?, ff your speeeh progran has aspeets whleh havc not

been touehed, on b5r the questioae. asked, or if you have

further eonncnts; please use thc spaee bcl,ow for any

eomnente you wish to nake,

Part fI of thc Quc.etisnnai.re eonsisted of 9t+

value statcnents wlth shich the prineipale. were aeked

to'agreo or dieagrce.. FLve polnte of agrcenent and"

disagreenont werc available (Strongly Agreo, .l.grce,

Neetral., Disagree, Strongly Disagreg). fhq prineipals

wgrc,givcn the option of having faculty nenbers.:fiL1

gut,Part Il howcver, thc principals were speeifiealJ.y

asked to nake the responsea in Part II theneelvcs.

fhls. requeet wae mad"e beeause the principaLe are gen-

erally the poliey nakerg,-ia, their sehoo1e. . AJ.so, thcir
Gnoouragonent and suppsrt d,etcrnine the extent and.

success of any partS.eular education program in thoir
echool. So thc attittrde of the principaLs toward,

speeah and, d.rama activitiee was most apt to reproecnt

the systemrs attltude toward sueh aetivltics, whereas

an individuaL teaeher night not s.'e as reprcsentativc.

fhe najority of the valuc otatenents exprese phl-
J.oeophies expressed in variotrs tcxts on clcncntary

epeeoh aad drana edueation, lfhose statenents marked.
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with asteriske (*) expreaa ideas whieb researeh hae in-
di.eated aE bciag aecurate. 0tber eonments are pJ.aeed

in brackets after the stateuents,

1) Students ehould be given the opportunity to
partielpate La a6 nany epeeeh and d,rana activitics as

possibLe.*

2) Speeeh 4nd drama aetivities ehould begin at
the soventh-grade Ievel. F" iatereet is in whcther

prinelpale think epoceh and drana aetivitics should bc

a part of elenentary sehosl gtudies or net, go there
a eouple of statemeats about varLoue ,etarting tinesi
for Eueh activitiesJ

3) Oraf preeentation and, reading stiunLatee an

intereet in languagc.*
ll) $paeeh and draaa aatlvitiee enhanec a etudcntrs

writing abilit3r.* po the prineipale agrec with thc

findings of resoarcfrtl

5) A child'e speeeh behavior is a rci.idble elue to
hie lrersonality.* :

6) Effegtive speeeh will foster the growth of
ercativity.*

7) fne elenentary }"aeh"r ehould have a rnd.inen-

tary lorowJ.edge of the epcech ncohaaisa and its Eour,rds.*

8) 0ra1 prcsentation and reading stiaulates ob-

serYation.*

9) Effcetiv0 epeaoh wiLL aseist the ehild ln de-
velopiag the abllity to got al.ong with otlaers eocial,ly.*
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fO) ConeentratS.ng on iust a few tlpes of epcecb

and, dra^na aetlvities ls more bene,fieial than engaging

i.n marry vaniod t34pes of aetivltles.
11,) !f,setdrlgis a skill that aeed.g to be leamed.*

LZ) The nost effcctive way to inprove speeeh is
' .,:

lcara the ideas and theorles of cffcetive speech.

theory suggests thio as "truth'" Other theories

i;ferred to in later statementsJ

13 ) Speeeh and d,rama aetiviti,es should begin at
r ), -lthe tenth-grade level. LS"" #2,I

lll) Children $hou],d work for a eertain

conformlty in speeeh and drama &Eperiene@$'

indieates otrrcrwlse]l

fS) Oral presentatlon and rcad.iag stiunlatee

inagination. *

L6) Speeelr and drarua aetivitles cnha^r,ree a studcntrs

reading ability.*
L?) The ngst effeotLve way to inprove speeeh ie

rGB. 8"" *nf
18) Effeotive spceeh edlrcation requiros that thc

teaeher und.eretand the subJect as beiag a forn of eoeLal.

aetivity.*
fp) Allswing stud,onts lndividuality in tbeir epceeh

and, d.raaa aetivitics wiLl make thc aetivltiee nore

worthwhiLe,*

20) Speeeh and drana aetivitleE ahould. not bo too

frequent or etud,eats stiLl. tire sf them.

level of
?
lnesearchL
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2L) Groull diseusEion eneolragcs erltieal lietoning.*
22) 0ral exprcssion helps the ehlLd to ercate his

own eclf-eoneept.*

23) The tcacherfs offeetiveRcgs in teaohing speceh

will bc poeitivcly relatcd to tbe plcasa"nttless and

offeotivcncsc of bie or her own voloe.*

2l+) Group dieeuesion €neouragcs a ohild to explore

hie id.cas.*

Zil The valu" o{- offcctive spceeh ls that it
serves aa an lntcgna*ing,force; that is, it allows thc

ohild to aeconplish other educationaL goal6 tsore

econonieally and with greatcr couprebensi.on.*

26) rnc ngEt offeetive way to i.nprove speceh is
to eonbine the lcarning of speaking thcoriee and. ideas

wl,th varlsuE cxcreisee. &"" #14
2?) fho clenentary teaehcr ehould brew bow to

assist ehildren who arc defieient in speeeh.

28) 0na1 oxpresa!.on ncfleets a childfs eonecpt

of hiirolf.*
Zil Speoeh ie beet loarned, and taught if there is

oonpLcte awarenGss of its values and acaniage.*

30) Group diseuselon eneouragcc respeet for the

ideas of otherg.*

31) Effeetlve apoeeh wil.l. asEist thc ehild in thc

proeess of Learning.*

32) Speech training assistE a ehild in Learning to

orgeniza his thoughts,*
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33) 0nly through a syetcnatio' ordcrly eourac of

spceeh edueation ean ehlldren bc taught to eonnur-rieate

better.*

3l*) The elenentary spaeeh progra.n in ny sehool is
eatisfaetory,



CHAPIER IV

rHE RESPONSE TO TITE QI'ESTIONNI.IRE

Although the questionnalre was sonewhat rengthy,
the responsi to it was good. of tlte 672 questionnaires
sent out, 221 were neturned (a littre better than a 3ifi
return) .

rn order to be abLe to eompare what the elementary
speeeh arld drana lrrogratse are likc wlthin the state as
well as to Look at the situation in the state aa a
whole, the returned. questionnalres were sorted into
five geographicar areas. (rhe questiorcnaires wer@

aumbered so that r knew which schsols they were fron. )

Thoeo areas are as followsl
Area'flr North of Highway 64--Northcr.n Hisconsin.
Arca #22 West eentral Wigconsin.

Area #3t central andinertheaeterrr wisesnsin
Area fllr south eontrar atrd southwestelTr wi.seonein,

Area #5t Eastem and eoutheasterro wisconsin.
A report of the nesults sf the qneetionnaire.foLlows,
conncnts on the resur.ts foLlow the resurts in nost in-
etanecs.

Part I.
1. Are speeifLc speech and drana aetivities a

o.S _yg,u{_ e I gmenlgfv ( {- 6 )_ e urci egL,gm?

25
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fhc vaet majority of thosc rcsponding to thia quoetion

lndicatod that thry d,o ineludc spoech and drana acti-
vitice ln thoir clcnentary cumieuLuns. Howcverl f
wa8 srarprioed and dlenaSrcd to dieeovcr that th.re arc

a ha"ndful ef echoole whioh offrr Litth @f no epateh

and drana to their clcpcntary studonts.

If so. lrrr eueh_qgbivitics dallv. Ecgk}J'. sr gporadie?

Although the great naJority do ir.rer.udr epccch and d,rapa

aetivitics, thc uee sf euch aetlvitics dsce not scem

to bc vGry rcgurar or uctbsdie, Thr meponao to thia
qecsti.on shows that nsct sehoors offrr epcrch a,nd, drana

on a eporadic basiEl

gnly a frw echosrs Ln oaeh ar.a offcr epcoeh and, drana

aetivitirs on a wrckLy basie, and crren fcwor sffer
sueh aetivltiee on a daily basie. s@s aLthough most

of thr sehool-s ao.E to eonsLder epeceh and d,ra.aa aeti-
vltlce inportant cnough to inerudc thrn ln thoir onrri-
eulune, aplrarcntly thoy donrt eonsid.cr eueh aetLvitLcs
lnportant cnough ts wamant dally usc of thcn. yet,

for tho ehlldrrn to gct ttrc full bcnrfit of sueh acti-
vitioc, thc aetlvltics ehourd bc an intogral part of
cach d,ayls rork. '

Weckl
Sporadie 2

De atrI teaehers lugg speeeh and drama aetivitiGg
la-thcir elasscs?
Rceponsc to thls qucation dlfferdd coneid,erabry fron
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&ro& to area. Tho najority of the EehooLE rcepondLng

indicatcd that all thcir tcaehcrs do.includo spcceh

and dnaua aetlvitiss; howcvor, a nuabe of sehools rc-
sponded that nst aIL thci.r tcaehcre inelude Eueh aetl-
vitLcs.

Area
Ycs
Ho 2

26% LW6 24
agG of sehools,

ln distriet wlth- t+4
out total parti,-'
eipAtfgn brr teaehGrs"

In thosc sehoslg rcepond,ing "No" to thlg qucstionr thc

nunbcn ?ho do i:reJ.pde eprreh 4nd .drana aetivi.tfus was

ueually about 5@ of the staff.
Obviously, all thc clcncntary ctudrntE d,tecrve

and hccd thc opportunity to partieipatc in epoeeh and

drana aetivitics. It is a nost unfalr disadvantago

fsr a ehil,d not to get eueh opportunity whcn other

studente in hic eehool BrG,

dof,inits._rcgular tinc elot. or are :!hoy intrgrated
thrguehout the dayfe aetivitice?
Ycr31 fc.w of the eehool-s rceponding indieated having a
regular tino slot for spccch and drana aetivitiesr

f was very etxeourag.d to note that nost of thc Eehoole

intcgrato spoeeh 4nd drana activitLes throgghout thr
day. Thle nakcE eueh aetivitlcs nueh norc bcncfieial

2, Aro spcceh and,.drana aEtlvitlce sct lnto a

Area# t 2 i 4 s
Rcg. tlmc slot I I I+ j z
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sinee thcir eamyover to .gther areas of study should be

Bore easily sensed, and appl.fidd by the children.

3. If-spe.qeh andl drama acti,vlties are a part of
your elementary cumiculq$, how long have they been so?

None of the sehoeiLs responding indieated that thcir
speec&" and drana, prograns were new this. yeErr. Most of
the sehools have inelud.ed. speech and drana aetivities
in their eurriculurns for four,;or nore yearsl

t+. Pl.ee.ee i.ndieate whleh of the following spcech

show and rel_l_, 
f_!rl?r"
2-L25
3-?4ll-30
5'L7
6_L5

It ls interosting to note that nost school-s seen to
thlnk that by the tine they reach sixth grad.e, child,ren

no J-onger need, to 'ghow and tell-" the thlngs that inter-
est then te their classnates ar.rd, friends !

Group Diseussionsr ts-L03

*These figures reprcsent thc total, Ruubcr of sehooLs
indieating that they offered thls aetivity. Only ZLS sftle queetionnaires returncd were used in eempiring thesefigures. Bhe questionnaLres onitted did notl,have this
seetisn flI]-cd in.

1-L39
2-L57
3-L7 5ll-184
J-L? 5
6-15r

drana_4erb:Lvilles arejneluded in your eumioulum
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IuesE than half of the school$ offrr kindergartncrs

thie opportunity, yct ability to work in a group and

dieeuee things eal.nly ar.rd eareful,ly ie an iaportant
faect of soelal gronth. ,:

Parrel Diseussions t K-5
1-11
2-2i
3-53ll- La7
5-L52
6-141

I was surprised that any of

@f this teehniquc. Pcrhaps

carlier age tban rescarehers

Rs;pogts r K -L6-

the lower grades Bade use

it may have value at a mueh

have prevJeusly dtsc o\rerGd,,

1-ll5
2-86
3-L63
I+-I90
5-186
6-L66

Prpry+$3e Plgyr K-:'gu
1-L28
2-L32
3-1&8l+-LLj
5-Ll+?
6-LzL

be tsade of this aetivity to etimulatoMore use eould

imagi:rati,oxr.

Crcative Dranatiee t K-?2
L-LO2
2-108
,3..119
4-L16
5-1llt
6-Lo5

Thle tyPc sf cetii.L$$:.iie not very wtdcLy aeeepted. con-

aidcring all thc favorablo pubLi.eity it haE reeolvcd
Latcly.
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Pantoninc r K-8L
L-97
2-98
3-97
4-9,+
5-97
6-82

It eccms a ehanc to ovcrlook eueh a wsndcrfial opportunity

to axpiudteh:iildren'E obscryation and inagi,nation.

Bolc.'PlevLas t . K-76
|=99
2-Lo3
3-106
l+-L26
5-L26
6-1oz

th-ls,aetivity
v.i.)

K-21+
1-29
?-35
g-44
t*-5L
5-58
6-58

fhis Ls a nery vaLuable tool that is bcing ovcrlookcd

by too Bany eehsole. (Sec Chaptcr V. )

Puppetnyr K-124
L-La,j+
Z-LZj
3-110 :

.4-92
.5-65
a_s6

t{hy shouldn! t fifth and eixth gradcrs bc allowcd this
ercative outlot tso?

Steiv-Tellinet K-Lz)
L-Ls6
2-L67
3-L6t+
4-L52
5-L36
6.LL5

More use @f

(See Chapter

Soeig:Qfgmgur

rron*d, be va1eable to ehildren.
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It seelng to nc that thie aetivity ought to be necd by

everiJro,ne eine.c it has s6 BirilJr advantagcs in hclping
ehildren Laeroase their eomnunieatioa skilLe. (Scc

Chaptcr V. )

C.heral Reaginsr

SSorJ''Be,ad$r,lgr

K-20
L-76
2-105
3-L32l+-lllo
5-148
5-ns

K-7L
1- LI|T
2-L6g
J-LYSh-l?l

,5-15L
6-140

Llstenine Excreiscsr X-l6Z
1-187
2-L87
3-186
4_L75
5-L64
6-LbL

Thle is @neourag5.ng. Ev$,dcntJ.y many sehoels have be-

ssgc awar. sf the aced. for training i.n lietening and

arc doing soncthLng about it.
rt ehourd bc noted that about 29 sf, thc sehoorg

rcepondirag do not havc eixth gradce (trre sixth grada

evl.dcntry bcing i.nerudod with ilre eevcath and cighth
gradas La an internodiatc eehool)r 8@ thc figures for
ei.rtb gnade partieipation in actLvitr.cs nay be eltgbtly
aisloading.

Ptrrasc ]ist,"nv ethrr-Fpocoh ,r*d dr!*a aetivitls
rhLelr arc cEed in rqur ggrfietrlgrn.
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Sone of thc aetlvitics listcd in rasponso ts this re-
quest, and the nunber of tinos thcy appaaredr arG as

follews I

Ferstas' (fitth and stxth gradcs ) -6
Asecublice and 0riglnal Prodeetioas for othcr elasscs

and fsr parcnts--|
Corrscfiratlsn Spccch Coateet--6

' HoLiday PresentationE--6
4-It Speaking Csntest (Age 1- and up)--e
Dcbate ( sixth gradc )--+
Srrmmcr Reereatton Prograa Dra"na--2
T'T. TaPfuegr-2'
A-V Frcecntatisn-I
C1ass Dlectlngs (open-cnd,ed, nonludgncntal dLeeusslans)-f

Sonc of thcee are rather interceting add,itionE. I su6-

peet that tha uec. of ArV and [.V. equipnent by etudents

wlLl ineroasc as materials bccsnc norie available and

as gueh materiale beeona an lntegral part of eysteae.

5, If epeeeh alrd d,rama aetivities are a,rclativelv
new degelopnent in J'our sehool. pl,easc briefhr j.ndieatc

rrour reason(s) for agdlfi,e,th-en to the curriquLum.

A few of the ssmments.reGeived in response to this rc-
queet are as followsr

"f feeL that exprcseion ties in eognitlvc J-earnlng

wlth everyday llfe--makee cumieultm nor€ r al-iye, r r

ftIfe addod speeeh and. drama aetiviti.os to our curri-
eultes beeause Lt glves the ehildrea an opportunity to
expresa t&*ia indivi&raL feelings to sthere. .thce:'6t66j

ehll,dren learn fron observing..theee aetivities as well-.i

"Hc feel speeeh is need,Ed for a wclL-rounded
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curriouhln. r

"Self-expressLon iE an Lnportant part of chlld de-

velopnent. "
f,,..thcir closc relationohlp to learrring to read.'
i , . . to assj-et ln deval.opiag posltlvc eelf-lnagc. o

n, .,p@Eiiti.vc sclf-inage, taking responsibility,
opport'dnity to learrr through playr foetcr ercativity,
pure cnjo3ment, overcone sh3mese. *

{Ianguagc d,cvclopncat was.identified as a nced in
ISPA testiag about five ye&rs ago and eontinucs to
show up ia our need,s asoeas&ents, r

"Childrenrs oral cxpression ie aritieal. Drana

offers uniquo opportur-rltics for sclf-teaehiagl in-
tcrnalization of howlcdge, . exprcssioa of self , building
of positive self-e@necpts, ete, And itrE fun--for
cvcrybodyt n

Moet,.:ef these rGsponses .expreEE id,oaE diseuees.d in
Chapter f . A1:theugb aa.ly a" few reep"6n6cs ts thie
queation were reeoivodr . the "rGgp@nsea .reeeivcd, refleet
a, general eoacerrr whiob. I. conEi.der. Gae@lrraging.

5. -Are rrsu farirl.ll.ar wi$h. the ,poolcy BnelLsh

Ianeubge .Artg -i4 WiseoFqin eurri,euhrn suide? Ilave-vou

found it of mluc?

A surprislng nunbcr of eehools i.ndicated. that thcy arc

unfa,nlliar with the Boolcy guldc, whieh eupposcdly was

put togcthor a,a a rcgoureG f,or ar1 f,ieeonein sehosls.
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Howcvcr, most of tbose sehooLe whieh arc famll-iar wlth

the guidc have found it of va1uG.

lu:ga# try 3, u sYes 1? 11 l-o 21 2(

fn moet easGs whcrc eonnente wGrc sado on its vc.luc,

rcferenee waa madc to its rralue ad a resouree for
Ldeae, aetivitice, and theory. Sevaral sehools have

used, it to eetablieh thcir own Language arte eurri-
euLum or to give support to an alreadtrr exiet5.ng

eurriculsn, ft waE .praisid for its praetieality and

for lts stress on eoenuaieation rather than granmar.

Thc praiso rvhieh the noofcy guide received, scGma

Justificd--it has quLte a bit of value as a rGsourcc.

l,s nentioaed abovcr. ho;uner, I was vory aurpnieed at
the nunber of sehools reporting tmfaniliarity with

the guid.e. Thie wouLd seon to. lndieatc thc nsed, for
a Bore esnEcrtod, rffort ln gettlng Eueh inf,ormatisn

to the varioue sehool6.

7 , flnogr qpecch pro*an haa qspeets whlch lrave

ae:E-been tsuched, on bv thc qgcstionE asked; or if vo$

have further eonnents, plcasr use the spaee belsw for
anv eonnents vou'wish:to make.

The noet eommon respoase to thiE requcat touehcd, on

the necd for teaeher trainingr
iMost eLemcntary teachora arc not trained to do

morG than an ad,eqtrate job ia tbis fieLd, "
"Thc oLencntary tcaehcr nccds this ty?e of training
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in eolLegG.*

"I fecL that the area of specch and dranatics is
one of the noat important areas in the elcncntary

cumieuLun--and, perhaps thc nost neglcctcd., ALso this
is an area where tcaehers need morc in-serviee and

training for practical appllcation.
rMany elemontary tcaehere have not had the proper

training in speeeh and listening to do a good job or

everr sot a good examplc.n

Tlreee eonments on the naed, for teacher training refleet
the fact that the eoJ-Legcs and nni.versi.tiee nced, to
eoncern themselves with the vital skille of elenentary

conmunication, especially speeeh and draaa. Obvi.ously

it is hard for a teaehcr to iacorporate speech and,

d,ra^na activities frcquently and offcetively unless he

or eho has reocived at least sone training for eueh

teaehing,

Part Ii. 
,

fn thlg se'etLolt the statcmentE and the response

whleh reflccts what. tsy researeh indieatcs to be an

aeeurate vl.cwpoint are on the l-eft hand eide sf the

pagc. On the rlght.halrd slde are both the individtral
area, and the total, results.
1. Students should, be given
the opportunlty to partieipate
in a$ many speeeh and d,rama
activities as possible. 

:

Desi.red Response r Agreement
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2, Speech and. drama activities
shoula begin at the sev@nth-
grade level'
Desired ResponF-er Disagfggnent.

.

'l

?. 0fa1- presentation and, read,-
ing stimuLates an interest in

10

L20

St.A' A' N. D'

Ianguago,

Desired, Resporrse r

l'

Agreement

4. Speeehl and d,rans, aetivities
enhar,l,ee a studentf s writing abi-
lity,
Desired Response r Agreement

J,' A elrild.r s speeeh behavi@r is
a reliabLe elue to his pers@nal-
ity'
Desired Response I Agreement

3Jl2aZa-70
Total-s 21 104 6( _ 2( _ ?

6. Effeetive speeeh will fsster
the growth of creativity.
Desired Response r Agreenent

?, The elementary teaeher
.ebould have a ts*Sse*!{fy Im@w-
lcdge of the qpcceh ffiGelhqnisn
and-its goullds.

Desired Response I Agreement

8. OraI presentation and, read,-
ing stinr*lates'nbscrfati @rr.

Desired. Response s Ageement
L22 21

Afqa.. .St-:A: S.. N' D' St.D.

Area St.D,
I 22 L2 0
2 2

3 2LL2

Area St.A. A. N. D. St,D.

0
2 10

Totals 29 Lz

]-L t*Il i 1

Afga $t.A, A, liil. D, St,D.
'2 rl 18 7 1 0

.1 . --- L .$1 ,,19. -1, -,-0 ,

T6ta1s ?Q_,JP?__,?9 , ? _ __ L, _
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9, Effeetive speeeh will assist
thc ehild in developlng the abl-
lity to gat along with others
stoeially.

Dcsired. Response r Agreeraent

l:0. Conccntrating on juet a Arca $t.i,, A, N, D, St.D.
fry- tpge of epccch and dranaaetivitioe LE aore bencfielal
thar-r engaging in. nany varicd.
tSrpcs of aetivitios,
Dcelred Rcsponscr Dieagrecnent

r had hopcd for a morc solid or*.il'l"sponsc to this
oonrncntt as lt ls, thc responsc aoGng to soncwhat contra-diet thc rceponac to Statenent fI, whleh is Juet tho
oppoaitc of thig gtatcnont,

Ll, Listoning is a sklll that Aroa St.A. A. N. D. St.D.
nocd.s to bc Lcarrtod,,

Drsircd Rcsponser Agrecmont

lrhcec qr.G vcry plcasing roeults. rtre good to hrrow thataost of thc schools rcopond,ing eonsidcr-listcning agktli whieh necde to be- lcarrnfd. This cnpnasii- 6nff66nlng skllls was aleo eoiacnt i"-r"ep"onr"-itt-#+ orPart f.
J..2. fhe Bost effeetive way to
lmprove speeeh ls to lcarrr- thc
ldeas and thooriGs of effeetivogpecch. 

;

Desircd Response r l{eutral

I yrE eurprl.sed at thc numbrr of peoplc who agresd withthle, cspceial]-y in t lgbt of thc faet that a [reat nany
eehsolE alco agrccd with $tatcacnf #L?, whieh-is sone-
what eontradietory to thie statcmcnt.

L?, _Qn-ceen arld drana activitiGs Atrca St.A. A. !1, D._ St,D.
i*:il begin at thr tcnth-snedc

Dcsircd Rcsponser F*eagreonont

i-

Afea -{S:A:_4; I{, D, St,D,.

Tota1s
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I4. Children should,,w@rh for a
eGrtain levol of eonformitY in
BpGeeh and d,rama expGri.ene@s.

Desired. Response 3

I wap disappointed, that so many
eonf6l"Hity should be sought for.
problem may be in the wsrd"ing of
somewhat ambisuous '
L5. 0ral preeentation aBd read,-
ing stinnlates imagination'

Das5.red, Rosponse I Agreement

L6. Speeeh and drama aetivities
enhanee a studcnt's read.ing
ability.
Desired Respense r Agreenent

L7, fhe nost effecti.ve way to
inpr@Ye speeeh is to practiee
various exereits€g,

Desircd Response r Neutral

18. Effeeti.ve speeeh eduea-
tlon' foquires that the teaeher i, '

trnderstand the subJeet as being
a form of soeial aetivity,
Desirgd Response r Agreement

Agreenent

St.D.

sehools agreed that
Howovor, part of the

the statemont--it is

Area St.A. A. N, D. St.D.

Tota1s 2

Arep Ft,{:-4.,- N'*, D, St,D.

4 3,t LZ ,L.,L 7- - .9

2

Lg. Allowlng studcats indivi- Area S!'A' *. -l{. D. St.D,
euafitv in thoir speech and.. drana L ' 12 39 3 9- -, 9
aeliwiti,cs wilL nake the aeti- ? =7 ?! ? L -9vlties norerw6rthwhile. q L: 24 ? g I

Area St,A. o D.
l.
10

11 11
10 I
262

Totals

00

I
0
0

1L30 1 2
Deslred Response r



All thc reading f did indieated that the msrc epeeeh
and, dra"aa aetivities off,eredr".the better. Ss f was
surpriecd that Eo Ran3r sehools thoeght that suehaetivities eheuld be lLnltcd.

llo

20. Speeeh and drana aetivities
should not be too frequent or
stud.ents will tirc sf them.

Desi,red, Regponse l Eisagqeement

2L. Group diseusgisn Gneour-
ages eritleal listening, 

;:

Desire'd n"Bp*rse:f Agfeement

22. OraI expression helps the
child to ereate his own self-
eotteopt.

Desired Response r Agreement

23. The teaeher's effeetive-
rress in teaehing speeeh will be
positively related to the
pleasantnGss and effeetivenss
of his or her own voi,ce.

Be'sired, Response r Agreement

25, The value of effeetive
speeeh is that it serves as an
integrating foree i that is, it
all@ws the ehild to aeeomplieh
ether cd.ueational goal.s, m6re
eeonomieally and with greater
@@mprehensioR.

Desj.red, Response r Agreement

AI€3.,- -StgA. ., A, lfg., D.--SI:D,
11101?13(

4g,egu, $t,A, A. N, D, St.D.

tt+ 933 I I 0

Sotals 3 L2

2l+. -Group diseueeion cneourag3s_Arca $t.A, A. N, D, St.D.
a ehild to cxplore his idlas,-
Desired Response I Agreembnt

Arqa. _$t.A; $g _Nj _D: $$.P,,
' I -? _3.2 I 0 0

/.226 110

rutcl
Area St.A. A. N, D, St.D,
I 9 31 2 0 0

ArgF._-$t.A. A' N' D. St'D.

a320600
-rt- - A 71 ,d. - .. , ,t* fimo 0

t--
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26, Thc most effective way to
improve speeeh ie to eombine
the learning of speaking thcor-
ics and idoas with various GXGr-
eiseg,

Desired Rcsponsa r Agreement

2?, Thc olementary teachcr
should how how to assist ehil-
dren who arc d.cfieiont in
speeeh.

Desired Rosponso r Agreement

28, 0ra1 cxpression refleets
a ehlldr s eoncept of himself .

Desj.red Responsc I Agreement

29, Speoeh is best
taught if thcre is
ness of its valuest

Desired, Response r Agreement

30, Group discussion ene@ltf,-
ages respeet for the ideas of
others,

Dceired Response I Agreement

31. Effeetive speaeh will
asslst thc ehild- in the proeess

Dosired Resp@nso r Agrcement

32, Speech trai.ning assists a
ehild in learning to organise
his thoughte.

Desi.red Response ! Agreoment

11

loarned and Arca St.A. A, N. D. St,D.
complete aware- L B - ?6 3- -1-- _- 0__
and, meaning8.

A,fG&- S$gA;.-Sg N.-,,D,, -StrP:I _3-33,._J1,_. 1- . L_-?i--z 0L< 7 7 0

*-{,rgq- St:4, J.--Ns D-:. St'D:
L._.-, _19 13. 7 je_ _ g2 22j 3 2 0

U rc
JyT^jI

Area _St,A. A. N, D. St.D,

_2____ L 2L _ 2, 2 _ 0.,

I+82772--T

Area, St.A. A, N. D. St.D,

200
Totals

AfEa__ St14, A. N, D, St.D.
r1327000

6
l- 11 _36 - 3 ,,-,9 _- lI-+ L232 r10 0 0

Area -St.A' A. N. D. St.D.

f,

- 

ar I ! tt a I3L321+211

Tp,tq1s tl8 I4o, _14 ?_-- -]- .

Tota1s
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33, Only through a systcmatie 'ord,erly eourge ef speeeh cduefilr
tion eCn chil-drcn bc taught to
eommunieatc bettGr.

Desired Rcsltonsc r Agrcemont
Totals

Thc rcsp@nac to thie sta-tcncnt was a grcat deal Eor€
aegatlvc than I erpectcd,. A,fcw of thc sehools rc-
sponding eorirucetdd that the rcason they eould not
agrec with thc gtatemcat was the prceGnee ef the
word oonJ.ytr. Howcvcr, I would leave thc statenent
ae Lt standsr beeause a...r$etonatler ord,crly eoursc
of epcgeh and .d.rana cdueation ie thc enl,y cffeetivc
scans ftFr irprovtng ehildrcnts eonnunieatien skille'
A haplrazardr aongting cffort will not ds tbe Job.

3l+, ?he elcmentary speoeh pro-
gran ln mJr sehool is satisfae-
tory'

.trea_ St:Ag-A, N; D. St.D.

Area St.A, A. N. D. St.D.

,

It is eneouraging to note that a number
not satisfied wLth their speceh Brograms
dissatiefaetlon may lead to improvemonts
programs, lcading to add,ed, benefits fsr

of sehools are
sinee this
in their

thair students,



CHIPTER V

A DTRECTION FOB WISCONSI!{IS EI.EMENTARY TET,C}IERS

fhe rcsponaGs ts #t+ of Part I of the qucetionnaire

revealod the dlreatisn that Eany of Wlsconsinrs clenea-

tary sehssLe arc taking in thc arca ef speech and drana

aetivitLes, Ehis ehaptcr iE devotcd to a diseussion

of tcehni.ques fon teaehilrg epeeeh and drana i.n thc

cl,cmcntary sehool and is intondcd. as a guidc to what

SLsconsLnfe elcnentary tcaehcrs eould, and sbould bc

doing to fill ln the gaps in thcir spcoch and drana

currietrlurrs. It aLso cxpJ.alns why thc various aetlvi-
tics listcd Ltt #t+ of Part",I of the qucetlonnairc have

value '

Rcecareh findings have rorc6lcd,,BoE.e'.!-npentant

aspcets of techniquce j.n elepcntary epoceh ed,ueation.

Raubieheek Liste four generaL principlee to be eon-

sideredt

(1) Speceh ie a eoeiaL aetivity. Bhc tcet of
gogd speeeh is in the speaking,
(2) The teehniques of epoken langu&€cr f.ikc theiteehniquce of writtcn J.angu&ger nuEt be taught
in ter'ns of the eonpLe ncsaago and, nst ia arla
for thensclvos;.
(3). These tsghniquce, h@wcver, nuet be taueht;
thoy ea$rot be eaueht.(tl)- Adequatc s6666-edueation trains the nind
tB B:8";iltr5*a+#Bf,3f,nta t8,i$'iiB$llgfli"""'

4z
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coneh.lsion. t

In additio:r, enphasie, ehould bc on giving studcnts

the opportrurity to dcvclop speeeh ekills by having thcn

cxpcrinent with aetual speaeh cxpcrionoGs, Just pro-

senting inforaatiolr abotrt epeeeh wiJ.l aot bc cffecti,ve.

Therc is no evid.ence to support the belief that
preaenting generalizatione Cbout J.anguage, Llt-
e1?luqe, _ a^nd, eonposition--by whatevei nethsd--
w111 influerrcc favorabl.tri' the developneat-ofl
thi*irg, apea&ingr",listening, read,ingl,&!rd,

. *nittng, whieh .are ,preeungbly the goale of a
language arts eumieuLuil. Z. 

.

Thc speeeh expcrieneee offered. ehoteLd be as

practieal as possibler

It is one of the curieuE and unfortrrnatc
faete rogarding,edueatisn Ln the United Statce
that the tcaehing of l-arryuage beeones highl.y
for-naU-zed qnd divoreed fron aetual uee in
nany cLencntary sehools at just the period
wlren',ehitdrdn have achievcd suffieient power
in the use of S.anguage so that they ean begin
te refi.ne the quallty of their pereonaL lalrg-
uage arld ex$cdd its usefulness into new forns
and fieldg.J

Speeeh',expdriences ehould ineorporatc "all the nodes

of languagc @xpression neeessary to tlre lnterehange

of thoughts and idcas i.n the. eoursc:of nornal dally
t.

living. ory

ltrtlti" Ranbiehegk, IIow to Teaeh GooS Spoech in
the Elencntarv SehooLs. (new

); po rb.

%offett, Ianeuage Agts ,C.urricnLum, p. 13.
3n,.ttn Striekl"na, tho l,arrguaFe Arts in the ELenee-

tarv Sehool (Sostonr D. 1,9,
IL"'Daweon and. Zolllngcr, Guidine lFnsuae,e Lgarnfulg,po 53.
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Thc instructional enphasis should bc upon partici-
pation in the praeticaL uge of language ratber
than upon training.for lts us€r fhc situations
and aetivLties selectod ehould be thoee that gi.vc
oppertunity fsr the funetionaL use of the skiLlE
and abilitiee denand.ed. ia real-life J.anguage
situatione. Children are best motivated for
language lealrrlng when they ean scnae thc'l Fro,c-tieal need sf a partieular sklllt thelr;ars
notivated as they are eonvineod that the sk1l,Ls
and, abititiee. being. taught Eetrve genuine and
Lifclikc purposes. ehildrcrl are slow to aeceptartlfici"iiiiTii'r"ll"t elow in rceosnizine"it,5

Also inportaat is cnplrasis on trcating stud.cnts

as indivld*rals. The acoeptance of eaeh ehil,d as ha ie
and. providing inetruetion to ncet his individual need.s

is as vitaL to thc,, succ€68 of a spoeoh edr,reation pro-
6gran ae it ls to any ed.ucationaL program,

El-ementary speeeh-ed.u.eatore nced to eonecntrate

on eneouraging the developnent and eultivation of

idcas on the part d{ their stud,cnts. Too aueh em-

phasle sn skil,ls rather than sn thinking processca

vr@uld be 'a serious mistake.

plain whyr

Dawson and Zollinger ox-

, Each of thc J-anguage artg eomclatcs cLoscLy with
the thought proeeaaes underlylng languagG. Think-
lne is largeJ.y ln word,s I it Ls soquential, with
dctails elustcring absut the reepeetive poi.nts

, thqy support. thc ehlldf s J.a"nguage reflects his
thinktng. fcaehers of the language arts, there-
fore, ehotrld foeus on the ideas of their pupile
rather thqn on tlre nechanical teehnLquee for .,their f.istening, speaking, rcadi.ng, and writing. r

5Prtty,
6*. . rI9iI!!"
4,

'Dawsonp. L5,

I€r$#rlrqffe.. 4q}e,
p. 5.

and Zollingcr,

p, 6.

F.uidine lgf€gaqg tearuing,
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Anothcr respons"ibllity ie that of providing nany

experiences for students. Studente wil,l not be abLe

ts eomnunieate freely and easily. if thcy havc a pauctty

of erperieneeE sn whioh to d^raw fsr their conyereations

and dl,ecusEions. Although students will have had many

experLenees bcfere their cr,,tranee into kindergarten,

there will be great variety Sd the broadth aad dcpth

of those cxpericncee. Host of the studentE.nill nced,

a's nany eore experi.enecs ae the teaehor eaJr prorridc,S

Perhape room arrangcncat doee not cven nedd to

be nentioned elnee ed.ueators are increasingly aware

of its influeneo on learning. StrlekLand cxplalns why

an iafornal room arrajngencnt is esscntial to a good

language progranl

r It wouLd, be i,npossible to overenphasize the
value of informal room amangenent and organi-

., zation to a good program. of languagc growth,
espeeiaLly in the prinoary sehooL, No dcvelop-

., nent in AnerLcaa edueatisn. has been nore detrt-
ncntal to good. J-anguage growth than the tradi-
tlonel pattern of eerewod-down eeats arranged
in rswe ss thet eadH.ehild lived and worked ia
a Little i.sLand ef isoLation.as c@Ep1ctely
ett off fron the fellowship sf his group as it
was possible to nake hi.m.7

BvaLuation is an lnportant part of any edueational

pr@cess. Ilatchett a^nd $ughes have described a partl-
euLarLy good nethod of evaLuation for clonentary spcoch

and dra^na r

B*-Davrrggn and
9striekland.,

Ding@€r l+ggugsg Agtg, p. L6?,

I4f-rf$raffi , Aftg I p . gt+,
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1. The teaoher shouJ.d attenpt to evaLuate the
work and behavi.sr of eaeh ehild from day to day,
nottrirg,,his status and growth in interests, abi-
f.itiesr and.needs in ord.er to pla"n for. his lang-
uage arts experienees. CarefilL evaluation is
needed to aseertain the ehiLdfs present status
and. to understand the eonplete pattern of hie
lar,lguage growth, The teaeher aLso needs to
evahrate her methods and, teehniques as to their
effeetiveness in neeting child.renf s individtral
needs.
2, Pupils need to parti.eipate in evaluating
their own progr6sS.: Evaluati.on nakes the ehiLdrs
work nore neaningful arld satisfying, arld gives
hin ar,r ineentive to aceonplish ilof,@.
3. Pupils and teaeher nced, to evaluate both
ereative work and. work ln skllle at the cLsse
jrf 3hg {alr before uaking ptrans foilEf,6-ffiElEay's
work. ', . .:I+. Pupi3.s and. leaeher necd to evaluate their
nethods sf work. and attainnent of stand,ards durinE
the earyins out_of a unLt of work, At thc eulnf-

and tcacher
shorald evaluate the outeone of tfre writ. as to un-
denstandings gained, appreciatione, lntcrests,
abiLi.tiesr, axid skil.Ie developcd,
5. Pupils should have a part in evaluattng their
aehievenents at:the,cloee of the senes$er ang at
the elose of c

dorstandings, -new in-
tereste, and abilit-lee and. ekills gained.l0

Sone general quallties ts strive for in elemen-

tary speech ed.ucati.on have been d.escribed by Carlton

and Moore. It would seen to be worthwiLe to keep then

csnetantly in nind in seeking to establl,sh a good

language progranr so they arc listed hcre with the in-
.:

tention of estabLishing a base of eonduet and. attitude
:

for the.ace of ,a1,1. the speech and aetivities
diseussed and reconnended in this paper,

The classroon teaeherl
L Aeaepts eaeh ehiLd ae hc is.
2, Provldes S.earnlng sltuatisns which ehaLlcnge

1on"t"hrtt and Hughee, kggggg-Aglgr Fp t 354-355.
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eadk. ehiLdrI euriosity.
3,. GuLdee the ehild. rathcr thar,! dietates.l+. Makcs it possiblc for eaeh child frequcntly
to aohieve a measurc of satisfaetlon.
5. Eneourages differcnces rather than imi f63pl1y
qnong ehildren.
6. illakes i.t poesibl,e for eaeh child to dcvelop
and. nake uee of his particular preferenees,
7, Provid,es the neane and, deveLops the dceire
on the part of eaeh ehild to inprove hinsclf,
8. reltr's eaeh ehild explore ways of behaving
whi.oh nake lrin aeeeptable to other chlld,ren,
9, Continucs te respeet arld love each ehlld
oven thouglr his aations are sonetincs unaeeept-
ablc.
i0; Helps the ehild to evaluate hinscLf and hl,s
progress.
Ll, Helps eaeh ch[[dl to d,cvc]-op a feeJ.ing of
worth and dignity.r'r

(.llthough Oarlton a.nd Moore eet up these eleven"{tug11-

tics for elenentary speeeb ed.ucation, f belicve they

have d,one noro than thatt.I beJ,:lcse that thoy havc eap-

turcd the essenee of what bcing a geod" teaeher EGans,

It would take a saint, perhapsr to eoasistently live
uXr to theso quallties, but j.n uy niad, it is \rGry dcfi-
nltely every teaeherfs rcslronsibllity to try, If we

truJ,y are eoneerzred. about the stud,entrs abllity to
gct along sucecssftrlly in this worLd as a result of

,-l

the t,i,ne he epent with ES; w€ cant t ignore the inpllca-
tions of this eet of quali.t5,es. )

ii.

ir The purpoae 'of tlel,next seetiol

is to offer s@me speeifle id,eas for
alpd drama edueati@n, Flere speelfie

of this ehapter

elementary spceeh
-'.':':i'l

objeetives are

J'r-tr.eggie
Se1f-Direetive

Carlton
Dranati

and Robert H. Mo@re r Readine.ation and SeIf-C onerlpffifibus,
Ohlor Charles E. Merr If-PffitI,smngr Compant; Lg58), p. Lz.
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speeific aetiviti@s.

KINDERGARTEN

Sinee the kindergg.rten is thc introduction of the
child. into sehool llfer the noet lnportant task
of the kful@rgarton teaehcr is ts set up situations
in whieh the entering stud.ents develop right atti-
tudes of social behavi,or'ln work andjr.in play. It
is also her taek to.discover those stud,cnts who,
because of bad tralning @r aome physleaL or nental.

$it*llllg it1"" 
wrable to respond nornallv to speeeh

fhere are severaL speeeh aetivities whieh ean be

ueed. at the ki,nd.ergarten LevcL. .One is uEhow and. tell.i
Kindergartners generally like to talk about thenseLvea--

thethingstheyhavearrd'thethingstbeyhavedonc
The willLngnese to ehare varies fron child to ebild and

from situation to situation. Greene givee a seale sf
ehildrenrs ability to verbaLizer

(1) No ideas e1earJ-y exprcesed, lalke very little
or far too nueh, Frequentl-y dieorganized or Gvcn
ineohcrent. May, ehang ehesld.ers, point to an ob-jegt, or grinace without verbaLizing.(2) Msre adva"r,reed, than Lcvel 1 but id,eas linited
and word,s may be unre].ated. to oae 4nother, in-
appropriate, ineomprehensibler or tos few to ex-
press an idea ad.eqr,rateJ.y,(3) Moderately eLear in expressisn but sonetiraes
bloeked of ovGfrproductive. May digress from the
subject,(tl) Usee words adeqreatel.y for eLear expression of

ri ld"eas. Apparently says what he wants tb say and
usually d,oes not talk too nuch sr wand.er frsn thG
subjeet.(5)' Goee beyond LeveL & in showing a desire and
ab5-lity to lnelude others in 4^conv-ersatlsnal
nanner in what he has to say,rJ

19' iseffettr Laneu?ge ArJs CurrieuJum,
13cr;;"- and. ;n rer4e+aer9-Eeir}s,

as

pr

pr

11,4,

77.
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The teaeher's responsibility, of coursc, is to identify
the Levels of the chiLdren and then help them to dcvelop

and. progress to higher 1eveLs.

Dra"nnatic play should be enesuraged, and, provided,

for.
Dranatic play ie a free, natura.J. wa51:of learning,
flhe ehi]-d takes apart and puts toge*her b.egin
life, as. he.sees iti he.Learns through initating
nthat he sees and. lrearef . ,, r Dranatie play has
speeial vaLues for the shy ehild. It AiawE trim
into soeiaL eentaets, bulIds up hie self confi-
dence, and potivates hin to the point of self
forgetfulness. For the - oyer-a.ggresslve. ehil-d.1
it also has valBBBr., . He.Jearng that .playing wl,th
other boys and girls eatatls aonsideiatS,en-for
their .rights and,.the freqrrcn* aeeeptanee of
theLr viewpoLntE; Dramatie play aide the ggild
in beeoning a,n .ageeptable social ercature. tr'*

Itene sneh as bj.oeke-.og rariogs siais, pla$ furn5.ttre,

eookfng utensils and ?quilmentr' to;rs to reprcsent

buses and, airplasresl €t@, I ehould, be availabLe to the

children.
Anqtber kindergaftcn aetivity is storytclling.

Stories ean be toLd by both thc teachor and the chiL-

d.ren. 0bviouely the teaeher neede to hrow eany stories
and.'be able to suit then tci the attention spa,ri of tbe

elnildren. When a chiLd tcUs a storyr the toaehcr

Bust nake, 6ure the ehiLd knows the story well eo that
he will be able to teI.J- it sueceesfully.

Another aetivity whieh ean be ineorporatcd. in the

kiadergerten is .a sort of planning period. Lt the be-

gi.nning of the dayr=: the ehildren infornally gather

14n*ker, re{r€Irgeg Arts,, p. 1oZ.
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around, the teacher and talk over pLa1s, d,iscuss acti-
vities, and review past aeti.ons. The aiu is for the

ohildren ts learrr to'stick ts the point and' to sit
quietl-y for a nlnutes ' 

15

Listening practice can also be ineorporated. in
the kind€rgarten by having the eblLdren listen for
soundsr then initate then in stories or dranatie play.

PRTMARYJND INTERMEDIAIE ERADES

Conversation and informaL diseussion arc an in-
portant part of speeeh trainlng in the primary grad.es.

For mueh of this type of aetl.vity, no special tine

needs to be set aside' qpportunities frequently will
arise out of thi.nge that happen.,la the eLaseroon ln the

vari.ous daiLy activities and out of the ehild.ren's

pereonal- experiene@Br that tlrls speeeh activity does

not need, to be espeeiall-y pLanned forr in no way di-
ninishee its inportanee. oTo develop thelr J.anguage

powers the sinplo fact is that ehitdren must talk a

l-ot. fhey nuet W. langTragc and use it atr enornous
1Aamount,"tt An $lEA publieation d.escribes the valu& sf

d.iscuesionr

fhe ski1le and attitudee pr@noted by diseusei.on
ar6 of prinary sooial. inportanee. Through this
aetivity, partieipants learrr to distinguish be"'
tween fact and opiniottr to respeet tbe views of
sthere, to examlnc their evne preJudi,ees and per-
haps modify thcn in the light of new informati@R.

1<t)Greene and" Pettys la.{rf,$aee Skillgt
:1 6ttoffe tt, I,+urf,gaes?- Aft,s, Iugrlgulgm I

78''
I+5 ,

po

p.
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They learn to,dlffer wlth othere without d,isesurtesy
on bluntnessr to view confLieting ldeas as natters
of interest rather .than eauses for Lrritationr to
cooperate with a lead.er in kceplng d.iseussion sn
the question and progreesing toward. profltable
goals. fhey leartl that the group approach te :prob-
lems often results in solutions euperior to those
reaehed by one pers€n. fhey ean expreas thenselvee
in a way to iafluence others. PerEons so equlpped
are eapable- of controll.ing alL kinds of speeeh
situations.tT

More fornaL .group d.iseussion ean be added as the

ehild,ren increase their c@nversatlonal ski,l-l-s ' Pronovsst

lists objeetives of streh aetivityr
(1) To stinu.iate partieipation in disctrssion by
talking absut a topie of coneerrr to .the individual,(2) To develoB abllity to Listen for the content
of statements nade by others i.n a group dieeussion.(9) fo 'develop ability to &tiek to the topic sf a
d.iseussion.(tl) To d,evelop abiLity- to listen for and use dgp-
eri.ptive word.s, sueh'AE sj.ze, color, and so on.lo

the teaeher shoul,d exerglse eare that he or she is not

the discussion Leader and cont:olLer. IEoffett suggeets
l

a technique whieh nay help the teaeher beeone the ob-

servor he ehould ber

One ruLe that I suggest for begimers eoneertrs
taking turns. , The understanding should be that
a discusEant who wante to taLk does not raiee
hls hand, his eue to speak is soneone elsetg
stopping, One of the nain probJ-ens of teacher-
Led"diseussion ls that ehildren tend to talk to
the teaeher instead of ts each otber. If the .

,: ;teaebgr aa]-Ls oa. cbildren.who riaise their hafiolgt
. he .inevltahJ6r. bseones. the foeus of the Soupr

whieh ls diffieuLt to avoi.d, in any case t sinee he

10'lDept, of Elementary Sehool Pri.ncipal-sr thg_-Egtg,of Speeeh in the Elementary Sehool (Washington, D.e;t
7), pp,-lo-i3,,

18wilbert Pronovost and,
ofS eakins and tisteni Louise

i.n the
Kinsm&n. T
EleilentdrT

New Yorkr Longmans, Green and, Co, e LgSg) , p.

eaeh-
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is being directive in other ways, A rule about
hearing out the Last speaker and thcn starting to
speak without signal$ng wlll help ehildren to
foeus on each other,rT

The teaeherrs responeibilities are to eetablish

the mcaning of the topie, eneourage partieipation, keep

the foeus, handLc the inpuleive Lntemupter, Iead the

sunnary, a,r,ld lrelp with h"ng-op".20 But the teacherf s

duties do not ineLude rurnning the whole show. fhis he

nuet allow the ehildren to d.o.

As the student progresses in schooJ., he should be

eneouraged and helped to aeconplish the folLowing ob-

jeetives I

(1) To devel.op abllity to partieipate Ln-'problem-

solving d,iEcussion.

(2) To d,evelop abiL5,ty to trse qn organization

patter,n of definition, analysis, exploration, evaluation,

and deeisi.on in problen-soLving dieeuseion.

(3) fo deveLop criticaL listeniag abiLity in prob-

lem-eolving dise,r""i"rr. 21

0ra1 reporting lE another aetivity whieh shouLd

be used, and, shouLd be a grad,ual expansion of the hind.er-

gartnerts 'ehow and te11." $porataneity shsuld be strivan
for, but formal- nturrlso shouLd also be set up. The ob-

jeetives of oral reporting are,

19sl"ff"tt, IanrFpase Arts CurrieuLun, p. 56.

'o@', n. s?.
2lProrr"rrost and Kingnan, Teachine Speak-iEs and

ligjggigg, p' 8?.
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(1) To provid,e an opportunity for an individuaL
pupil to ehars lmportant and pertincnt-.information
with his cLassnates(2) fo give pupiJ.e a sellse of responsibility for
a.nd a satiEfaetion in obtaining and sharing eueh
information with their classnates
O) Io provide pupils with opportunlties for
eooperatlve. probJ.en.-so"Lv5.ng, usiag re.levant ia-
fornattrm,;,.and util-iaing,'purposes that are real and
S.mportant to tho lndividual and to the elass(&) To teaeh the skilLs, sf reeearch and a oarefill
cvaluation of reLevant"data ln the preparation of
a report
U) - fo provide chiLdren with purposcful aeti.vities
designed to improvc oral language ski1ls(5) To provide the listcners with opportturities
ln l"earn-irg to listen eritically and- ippreeiativeJ.y,
and, after the report has been',.eoneludcd, of partl-
eipating thoughtfulty in a worthwl]g diseueeioa
eoneertring the materiaL presdnted.,oo

Storytelling should also bc eontinued orr through

the prlnary and lnternediate grades. ChiLdren nay re-
late storj.ce thoy have heard or read, stories they have

crcated,, sr.e&cies. d,erived, frsn their pereonal cx-

periences. Shane daseribas- firrc tSpes of story-

telllng that have value in :the olementarSr spcech pr@-

granr personaa expericnee etory-teJ-J.ing, paraphrased

storiee, ereative storSr reading, nenorized, story-

tellingr and the eonjured taLr- ,23 A1l, of these eouLd,

and shsuld be lneorperatcd by the clcnentary teacher,

Story-telllng helps ehi.ldren learzr how to reoall cvents

in proper eequenee, use d.eeeriptlve words and. phrases,

22lueille MLllsap, "0ral Rcpertingr' in El,emcntarv
Sehool Lar,rgulrge Artgr SoLected Readinesr €d,, bf PaEJ.

d MeNaily a
Oomparry, L969), p. L63,

23HaroLd G. Shane. June Grant Mulry. Mary E.
Rcddin, and Margaret C, -Gillespi€, Inpro?inE J6nsuaee
.A,rts iia rhe Elcientar:y Schoof lcoiffis

r Fp . L45-i4?.
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spoak loudly and distinetLy cnough for all to hear,

avoid f:ragneatary and, rura-on sentoneesl il66 gestures to
add lntereet and audier,rce appeal, and speak easily and

without se1f-eonseiousne"". 24

Petty has several suggestions for setting up a
sueeegsfieJ. etory-tel1ing programr I) Have a story-
telLing hourl perhaps with several groups teS.ling:.i
gtories within the hour t Q) , Eetabj.ish story-tel1ing
standardsr with both the teaeher and the students setti.ng
up the etandard.s I 3 ) Oieeuss story-telling so that
stud.ents beeome aware sf the techniqnes of story-telJ-ing,
whieh etorlee arie liked bcst, what uakes for effeetive
story-te3.11ng, etc. r and 4) spend somc ti.ne in havLng

the students comnent (construetively) about the stories
that are toLd to then, whether btrr each ,other, their
teaeherr or whoever else qight,be teJ-ring then a stary,z5

Other story-teLling aetivities night include
having the students nake up, and terl stories about ex-
periences they ryouLd like to have, having the etudents
tell "tall tales" and judge whieh are the "tal.lestr"
having the students teIl favorlte jokes and aneed,otes,

rd,ents ,praetS.ee Tnaking J.ong stories short .,26
OraL read.ing should also be a part of the &l.enen-

tary childts aetivity. There are two main objeetives

aLroeene and. petty, : L$neq.Fgg. Ski.Us, p. 95,
2<-tPetty,
cAbv fbid.. ,

age.Arts, p. L9,
p' 36,
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in having the child particlpate in oral rcadingr (I)

"inerease within the en'ild the power of turderstanding

to

and enJo3ment of an evcr-wid,ening varlety of prosc and

poetry, "27 and (2) to adeveJ-op the power to share this

enJoSment witluothers through thc ned,ium of the spoken

word..u28 oral technique generalJ.y consists of getting

the thought and. then sharing it' One partieularly

valuable oral readS.ng activity is that of havi.ng ehiL-

dren in the lnternediate gradec prepare. a Librar5r book

whieh thcy rcad, to a snalI- group of kindergartners or

first-gr.d."rs. 29

Ohoral speaking ean offer gevera'l eontri.bu-tions

to the elenentary etudentts. speeeh growth' Rasmussen

listed. sone of theEe contributione as loss of self-
eonsei.ousnosg, unrealised freed.om in.,.indiviilla1 ex-

pressS-onri-Eeisllased,. coordi!.ation of..body ared voiee,

inereased breath eontroL, greater power of .inaginatinn,

rhythnie appreciation, "tc.30 Dallmann . tists .several

guide3-ines for the rese of . ehoral speaking. fwo stand

sut as being of prime i.mportanee r

fn choraL epeaking a final performanee shouLd
not be the nain obJeetive but the beneflts that

Z?Raublcheck, @, p. L85'

'8.ru.
29Paul- S, And.crEon, Ia:neuaqg SkiLls ln E}enenjarv

Edue,ation (.New York r Ma6n .

30c""ri" Ragnuseen, "Choral- Speakine in the
Grad.es,' Quarterly Jotrraal of Speeehi XIX (Februaryt
L933), p' t+5.
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boys and girls ean d,eri.ve fron work sn it should
eonstitute thc chief aim. In factr it is ques-
tionabLe whether ehoral speaking in the prinary
grades should eulnlnate in a progran.

All boys and girls should. have an opportunity to
take part in eboral speakirrg. ... If the true
objeetive of \rerse ehoir is to lreLp the boys and
girLs galn-i,values that chould be r-eaped. frosl: ehoral speaking, the teacher will see his respon-
slblllty even to the pupils with eharacteri.stics
that need. developi,ng in ord,er for them !g be
effeetivc partieipaits im verse choirs.31

Creative dra.naties shouLd be ineLudcd in the

el-ementary speech curricuLtrg, too. It ehsuld be an

outgrowth of the r,raturaL dranatic play that nost ehil-
drcn engage Ln.32 Thcre are several reasons for en-

ploying creative d,ra"natics r

(f) A story is nore their own if ehi.ldren hear i.t,
see it, aet itl thqn if they oaly hear. it,(2) Native a'blllties in leadership and organization
can casily be eneouraged, and. inereased through
ereative dranaties, . Those ehindren who aeets to laek
these quaS.ities ean algo bc stinulated and developed
in their growth.
(3) Enunciation and articulation are lnproyed.(tt) fhere ean be no better plaee to eneourage .tean-
work or the socialized grorep- idea than through this
mediumi there abe no feiaing eharacters, no frinci-pals are chogen.
tSl Si.nce no lines are learzr€d,...children must re-
J-y on their own ideas, inaglnations, feeLings, and
howl,edge of the story for their speeehes. Thus
self-reliance is d.eveloped.(6) To ed,ucate the whoLe ehild, edueators now r€a-
Lize that. his-emstlons as well ae bis mind muet be
dev6Loped, that he nust get his growth through

' firetba"nd experienees, and that he nust Learn to
appreciate and. understand. the. soeial environnent
in rhieh he l-ives. The ereative approach to the
d,ranatic inpulse offerE the ehiLd an lopportunity

'e,1/*Martha DaLlnann, lleaching the I,anguage Arts in
the Slementarrr SebooL (Du wn

;

3an^ubieheekr T.pach-Ggod-Spsreelr, p. 236.
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??for this rwholer d,eveloPment."

Creative dranlties is not intended to train aetors

or drarnatic.artists' Its prinary purpoee i.s self-
expression, nst fornal,lzed drana. More formalized drana

nay be a part of the late eLenentary y€ars when the

ehildren night enjoy preparing and presenting a play of

sone sort for an aud,ience. But at firstr the aud.i.enee

is not irnportant, perhaps is even detrinentalr to the

ehiLd's "developnent of the ability to express hineelf.

Dranatic aetion ehould nove through severilL steps.

The kindergartnerr &s mentioned. before, should have the

opportunity to play with nany objeets' Next, ehiLdren

shouLd be given the opportunity for movenent to sound,

including rhythm and. musi.c. The teaeher should nake

nse of all esrte of percuesion instrunents, eSmbalet

gongs, whistles, pipcsr piano, rceord,sr ete' Movenent

to sound should progrees fron herd. movenent (with every-

one moving together basicaLLy) to iqdividual invention

(eaeh ehild is encouraged to deveJ.op. his own movepent

to a sowrd) to emal,l--Soup i.nteraction (ehiLdren work

ln pairs, trlosr or quartets).3'n

fhe next step is. pantonine. The ehiLdren should,

be asked. to pretend, they are all sorts of thinger start-
ing with sinpl.e aets and. progreesing to nore complex ollGs.

33Camie Ra$nussen, Speeeh Methsds in tbe ELenen-
ehooL (Hew Yorkr fn ))'Sehool (new Yorkr The-Roneltl-FFess-ConFmyttarr
*r lrJoMoffett, I.,anegagg , AIt$s, C-rrrqie$1p8, p. 38 '
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The childrenr s suggestione for pantomincs shouLd be

solicited &Dd.:;,osGd. Iater, qhiLdren ean work in
pairs, trios, etc., t@ devlee group,pantoninesi

After children have beeome profieient in the

above aetivit5.es, they ean nove- on to dramatie situa-
tions using both novenent and speeeh, There are several

possibiLities for eueh aetlviti€s, fhe chlldren nay

enjoy (and also have.J.earzring re-enforeed) by re-enacting

some aetivity they recently partlcipated in, eueh as a

field trip to a posrer plant the previous day, Thie

tJ4le of activity may be e4Larged into role-pJ.aying and

soeio-drama, both of whieh have naJry values, RoIe-

playing (in whieh a pupiil extenporaneousJ.y aets out a
rsle and a situation that are aesigrred to lrin) nay be

ueed to help children, lealrr parti.eul-ar skilLs or to
prepare them for a fiel.d tfip, etc. Socio-d.rama takes

roLe-playing one step farther and. eoneernE itseH with

the aeting out of a sociaL problenr the feellngsr pre-
judiees, a4d sensitl,vties of a group toward another

groupr or of an individuaL toward a group or sther

indivj.dnal-s, Socio-drana .has nany vaLuesr

1) It is an extensisn of group d.iscassion ia thatit pr.evid,es a visual exa.nple of :the problen.
2) It prevides pupile with a chanee to get 'iatolthe pnoblen by inagiaatively stepping into thf,
shoes of soaeone involved,..
3) The raet5.ng. outr i.s oaLy ineideatal to the die-
eussion whleh follows when pupiJ.e ean be asked why
they think othert aeted as -thly did under the eir-
ctrnstanees gf - h@w they thought others felt when a
_egrtain eonflict aniose.t+) fhe goup may pr@rrsse and try out many differ-ent sslutisns without-fear of ceirsure or lenalty.
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5) feacher and group eonnents ean be direeted at
tbe role a ehi.ld is assumingr rather than at the
chilETertraying it.
6) Group standard.s nay be evolved, fron group dis-
eussion arld tested by gronp actionl rather than
having then result fron dircet suggestions or dis-
eipl.inary acti,u.?,'Fiy,the teacher.
7) -An lncllvidual ehiJd-@$ing out htE":;hunan-tse1a-
tisns.ski1ls, in a group settlng, nay leara by
iloingr_with-sunqgrt fron teaeher and group while
he is learning.J)

ChiLdren also enjoy aeting out storics they have read,

or that the teaeher has read to then. As ehil-dren beconc

eoufortable in ereative-...&andliilee sj.tuatione, theSr ean

Bove on to original. stsries. and aetisns.. Ihey raay d.e-

vise seenes absut reaL life, from other Lessons (sueh

as tristery er geograpby), from stories theyf ve heard,

frsm televLsion shonl ete. The childrea need only to

hrow a little bit absut their eharaeters and, their
situation.-frsm that polnt oa the3r inprovlsc. ObviousLy

the initial steps liEted previously are prerequisites

to thie ereative level, Aad it shsul-d .not be overilooked

that regular use of ereative dranatice, espeeiall"y

dramatization of stories and books, also Bay eneourage

growth in reading abi3-ityr

Self-directive'drand.tization has great naturel
appeal ts ehildren.,.' especially when it is
pLanned and direoted by then as a part sf the reg-
ular classnoom 'wo?k, ,, Sinee partieiBation by a
ehild in -d.ra"natizatisn in the elaesioon d.epbnds
up@n bis reading with, ur,rderstanding and renenbering
what he has read, he w[[1 be highly notivated to
read and to read welI.JP

35l,suiee Binder $cott and J.J, Thonpson,
Ways (St-' Louisr Yfebs*6r PubLishiag Conpany,

36cr"itor. ar-rd Moore, ReadireE , D. 99 .

Speeeh
Wp. ],o,
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An activity whieh is quite sinilar to ereatlve

dra"maties and has many " of the same values is puppetry,

Some other reasons why.puppets are valuable edueatior,ralJ.y

are as foLl-ows

1) fhrough aaking and'nanipulating puppets the
artistie and nanipul-*tiye senses are d,eveloped.
2) Voiee qualities are brought to f-ight and trained.
3'l fnterpretation is stud.ied and stressed.tl) 'Lead.eiship and the necessity for successful
group work is brough!*to the atteation of the ehild
in a delightful way.J'l

Puppetry shouLd definitely be a part of the eLenen-

tary progran. There are m4ny books which give inetruet{on

fpo simple puppets that the chiLdren eeur easiJ-y make.

The freedom of expression that ehildren feel when work-

ing with puppets makes the effort worthwhlle. Other

benefits inelud.e r

1) Overeoming of shyness and tinidity
2) Caining of confid.enee, aceeptance, feeJ.ing of

security

, FeeJ.ing of suceess

tt) Benefite of working in a group

5) Novel ehange fron stu{iingl ehildren learn by

d.oing, thus enjo3ment and und,erstanding

6) Learning ls retalo.d.38

listening ls another essentiaL skilLr "White

speaking ie the msst eonrnon fsrs sf conmunication, it

3?R*"rn"sen, Speeeh Method,s, p. 191,
38nob""ta J. Conflno, lPuppetry as an Educative

Mediar" @; t+9 (ftarch, L972), p. t+52.
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is ineffectj.ve without a listen ss.n39 Chlldren spend.

haLf of their sehosl. day llsterriog&o, yet instruction
in Listening is a reLativeLy new developnent. The need

for sueh instruetion reoeives support fron the findings

of ear speeialiets whieh indieate tllat BB6re than half
of so-ealLed d.eafness is nothing more tbaru.fuaattentisn.'41

In add.i.tioa, stud,ies have eholvn that training in listen-
ing brings about slgnifieant funproven$nt,&2 fhe teach-

ing of listening, of course, j,nvolves nore than just
telling students to listen. Sone abiLities whieh the

teaeher ean wsrk fsr ln',-her etudents are

f.) Courteous and. attentive J-istening'"';2) The ability to listen for nain ideas, sequen-
tiaL d,evel.opmen.t of subpoints, and use of expJ.ana-
tory or supporting evidbnce, .

3) [he ability to analgrze tbe neaninge and in-
pJ.ieations of words used by a speaker.tl) The ability to adjust Listening to a speak-
errs voice and artieulation, and the aeeoustieal
eonditione of the lietening eitustion,
5) fhe abiLlty to adapt Listening behavioriin
convcrsation a^nd discusgion,
5) Appreeiative Listening to LiteraturG;,pr€-
sented, in oral reading or dranatic form,-r

39gr*"* A. Smith, Oroative Teaehlng of the-Iene,"
uase Lrtilin ttre Ptenent

'

4o*oa*rson, IanEuaee Ski.l1s, p. 8L.
41$irir* E, wiLt, oletrs Teaeh listeningrn in

Creatiye Vtays in Teacbing the lanEuaee Arts (dhanpaign,
IlLinoisr National CotmeiL of Seaehers of English,
195?), po L3.

bzo'Donoghue, Chi-ld, and, taneuaee Arts , p. L33 , and
Comnission ei tati e-NcTEi
Ie*rsuaee Artq for Today's Children (New Yorkr Lipleton-

.-
h3Pronovost and Kingnan, ?eaehing SpeakilrE and

gEigg' p' 7.
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These objeetives ean be aceomplished. by direct
listening activities (ganes and exereises) and by in-
direct activities ineorporated. into other speech acti-
vities such ae discussions, oral reporting and, read,itg,

ereative d,ramaties, etc. ChiLdren need to becone aware

of the fact that we uhear with our ears a,nd Listen with
It lt

our mind.s.'ot The activities provided shouLd, nake this
apparent to tbe student.

The training of the voiee', Like listenileg, ean

frequentJ-y be iaeorporated as a part of other aetivities.
I{undreds of speeiaL actlvities and exercises are l-isted

in nany texts. Two suggestions whi.eh nay be he3.pful in
establishing a suecessfuL voj.ce training program are

as followsr

1) Small group instruction ie eesential for oral
language d.evelopnent, It is advantageous to both
the teacber and the stud,ent. The teaeher ean
foeus speeifie problens in one group and coneen*
trate onl.j-ndividuaL eonmunieation errors, Also,
more ,irnportalt in a emall gronp, each chiLd ean
get experienee in speaking aad^Listening. He
ean praetiee new patterns with the teacherfs
guid.ance until- the patterns beeone aLnsst auto':
matic. Furthermore, the stud.entrs Le:nel of
sensitivity to 3-anguage can be deveJ.oped without
the lndue enbamassment often found in epeaking
and being @omeeted in the l-arger elass,
2) .The use of d.eviees to heJ.p the children see
amd/or hear their own speeeh pattents ean be ex-
eiting and profitabLe. Tape reeorders offer one
nethod ln this approaeh", The teaeher and stu-
dents can Listen to their own eonversati.ons and
analyze oral language emors. Al-so, with some

&4P"rr1 C. Burns, 'feaching Listening in Elepen-
tary SkilLsr" in Issues and. Problems in the Elementarv
LanhraEe Arisr .4.



training, students can,.gnalyze their conversations
and elass diseussions.+)

The teaeher should be aware of and looking for
seriouE voiee d.efects. It i.s not her job, however, to

d.s the correction wsrk, She should refer stud.ents to
a trained speeeh therapist or comectionist.

h<''Jayme Anne Delawter and Mauriee J. Eash, oFoeus
on Ora1 Cornnunieationro in Elementary Sehse]. IanguageArtsr Seleeted Beadi.nes, e oi mewariy a iompani lgeh,--p. L23.



CONCLUSION

'

ffian hae aeconplighed nothing eLsc quitc so
wond.erful as tho devclopmcnt and thc usc of lang-
uage. for connunicatlon,. fhrough language nan
obtai.ns eocial, rcsponsee fion individuale ar,rd
groupss through language he ls stinulated to re-
actionl tlrroug! Larlguage he aequireE undcretand-
ing, attitudes, idcasLs wlth language he thinks
and eolvee problcns r fron l,anguagc ho fiads in-
eplrptfon and secqres enotional iclcaee. Ianguagc
nakcs'possibile 'thc qp.pration of busilrcss and,
goveraments it helde thc keye to achicvemcnt,
eecurlty, and. internationaf renderetanding. Our
sehosle are firnd.a^mentally language , setrool-s i thc .

sehsof f s pr@grana &rc basically affcgtod by tho
aaturc, oiigin, and use ef languagc.r

Thusr w€ nugt be eoneerzred J,ong before hlgh eehool aborat

langeage, cspeciall,y oral language, Elcaentary speech

and drama od.ueation nceds to be reeognlzcd ae inportent

and vltall it bcl-ongs in Gvery elcnentary sehool-f e

eumieulnn, If the ehlldrcn in our scheols today do

not learrn the effcetivc use of langua€Gr they, ared wc,

will. be eevcrelSr handieapped ln thie world of oure

whieh reLiee so heavlly on effoctive e@nmunication,

FgnFua$q.. S.,ki11$, p. 20,

6tl

lG""ene and Petty,



A,PPENDIX

QI'ESSIONNAIRE COVER IETTER
:'

Dear $lenentary Principalr
Attaehod to this Letter is a two-part questionnaire.
Thls quest5.oranaire csneerne the epeeeh and,,drana pro-
gram in your elementary sehool. fhc first part asks
specific questione about what you are eurrently doing
in the area of eLencntary speechl the eceond pirrt
eonsiete of sevcral statenente on whieh I would Like
to receive your opinioa. The first part nay be fllLed
out by your teachers, but I would like your as princl-
palr to respond to the eoesnd part,

This questionnai.re is being sent to the principals of
aLl el-enentary echools in Wiseonein eonnunities with
populations of 5000 or leEs, The purposo of the qluas-
tior,rnairc is to find out what kind sf- elementary speceh
prcgrams Wiseonsinrs smaller eonnunitics are offering;
and to find out how the adninistrators of these schoole
yiew speech edueation at the eLencntary leveL.

My interest in preparing ?nd send,ing out this ques-
tLoranaire is two foldr l,) the Qucstionnaire and i'ts
results wiLl be a part of the thesis I a"n prepafing in
order to eartr uy MST degree,,:in Conmrrnicatton fron the
UnLversity of Wiscotasln at Stevens Pointr a,nd 2) I{y
six yeara as a high sehooL English and speeeh teacher
have aroused ny eurlosity and interest ia the anount
and typc ef elemcntary speech training being offered
ln the snaller eonnunitieg. (f taught in,:a snall
community).

I wieh to thank you 5.n advanee for taking the tiae to
fill sut this questionnaire--I lmow that you probably
receive many eueh requeste, and I do apprceiate,, your
taking the tine to read. and fill out another. I an
looking forward, to reeeiving the queetionnaires back
and to findiag out what the elemcntary speech cducation
situation in Wiseonsints snaLLer eomnrunitlee is Like,
Thar* you @nce again for your cooperation. If you are
interested in the overaLL regulte (individual replies
are etri.ctJ.y eonfidential, ineidentally), pleaso-write
to ne in eare of the Connunieati.on Departurent, Unlvers-
ity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, l{isconsiR,

Sincerely Jrours ?

Kay M. Robinson
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